Min Yuxiang, the Chairman of Xiarui sand Industry LLC, appeared on China CCTV “Economic
Information Network" for five minutes of licorice feature film at 21:00 on October 18, 2014.

An xuezhi, the general manager of Xiarui sand Industry LLC, appeared on China CCTV
2"Economic Information Network" for five minutes of licorice feature film at 21:00 on October
18, 2014.
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Company Profile
Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry Co Ltd, at Gaotai County, Gansu Province (hereafter referred to as “Xiarui”)
was founded in November 2013, with 150 mu of land for the factory area and 50K mu of land by licorice
planting, jointly setup and invested by Xiarui (Ningxia) Biotech Co. Ltd and US Blue Sky Capital, LLC.
Our core businesses include the plantation of licorice and other medical herbs; the R&D, primary processing
and marketing and distribution of the related products; and the intensive processing and exporting of licorice.
The key businesses of Xiarui are: the plantation of licorice and other medical herbs; the R&D, primary
processing and marketing and distribution of the related products; and the intensive processing and
exporting of Licorice.
An, Xuezhi , the actual controller of the company and former chairman of the board, has been studying
licorice for almost 20 years and gained profound knowledge and experience. Recently, with a major
technology breakthrough he has conquered the number one obstacle in licorice scale plantation – long
growth period, low output and low quality, which thus enabled him to build the largest licorice plantation
base in the world. Now using the “company plus farmer” model, Xiarui has brought prosperity to both the
company and the area.
By July 11, 2013 the Company acquired 50K mu of Land (actual space: 72.5K Mu) of land, for licorice
planting at Gaotai County, Gansu Province by renting for 50 years; By September 25, 2013, the Company
has purchased 150 mu of land for factory office buildings and workshops, now under construction.

Mission Statement & Value Proposition
Our Mission: To control desertification of China, US as well as the whole world by planting rare herbal
medicine resources such as licorice and stellera chamaejasme, etc.
Social Benefit: Water and soil protection, sand prevention and control.
Economic Effects: Turn sand into gold; discover resources and make fortune out of the desert.
Value Proposition: Xiarui Licorice Expert -- the one-and-only Chinese biotech enterprise that
specializes on the integrated business of high tech licorice plantation, processing and marketing.

Project Scheme & Capital Requirement
We have two major projects down the road in Xiarui Sand Industry:
We are now building a new modernized plant site of 150 Mu of land, with the new production lines, R&D
center and marketing/sales center. We are planting licorice of 45, 000 Mu on the land of 50K total land
with 5000Mu Land for reservoir.
 150 Mu Land of Factory construction and Industrial equipment set-up:
o Fund Demand: 118M RMB (19.7 M USD)
 45, 000 Mu Land of Licorice Planting and 5000Mu Land for Reservoir :
o Fund demand 477 M RMB ( 79.5M USD)
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Total: 595M RMB (99.2M USD). Xiarui has determined that we need to raise 595M RMB (99.2M USD)
in three years to effectively execute its plans to expand vertically in the licorice series business. With the
entire funding of in place, we are anticipating a 24-month construction period for our new factory area,
which would enable us to enlarge the plantation and industrial production scale to 100M cans of licorice
beverages, 1B encapsulates and processing 10,000 tons raw licorice per year. With the scale and a
conservatively projected annual NOPAT of 1.6B RMB (0.25B USD), we are confident to develop Xiarui
into a 10 Billion RMB (167 M USD) enterprise in 3 to 5 years.

Xiarui Opportunity
Technology Advantage
Scale Production
Company + Peasants Model
Unique Positioning
Complete Product Portfolio
Early Entry
Scale Limitation
Talent Limitation
Economic and Medical Value of Licorice
Weakness
Huge Demand
Insufficient Supply (Wild & Cultivated)
Government Support

Scale Limitation
Talent Limitation

Technology
Advantage
Incumbent Competition
StrengthCopycat Competition
Market Recognition and Brand
Establishment

Xiarui Management



Min, Yu Xiang, Board Chairman, board director, holding 51%;
An, Xue Zhi, Board director, General Manager, holding 49%;

Investment Payback Period & Financial Forecast
Year/Cash Flow (10K RMB)
Licorice Processing and Encapsulate Project
Acc. Cash Flow
Licorice Beverage Project
Acc. Cash Flow

2013
-27,712
-27,712
-5,591
-5,591

2014
7,148
-20,564
8,050
2,459

2015
15,666.2
-4,897.8
8,452.5
10,911.5

2016
172,007.5
167,109.7
13,130
24,041.5

Year

Sales (10K RMB)

NOPAT (10K RMB)

Profit Margin

Growth Rate Year-on-year

2014

30,830

15,198

49%

350%

2015

42,685

24,119

57%

38%

2016

256,346

188,108

73%

501%
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Chapter 1 The uniqueness of Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry
The 20 products of Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry and 11 No.1s in the world!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Licorice flavonoids;
Glycyrrhizic acid;
Licorice monosaccharide;
Glycyrrhetate salt;
Glycyrrhizic acid ammonium salt;
Glycyrrhetate potassium;
Glycyrrhetinic acid;
Acetyl Glycyrrhetinic acid;
Glabridin;
Qilian Mannan (Drinks);

11. Licorice Capsules;
12. Mildew denaturant I;
13. Mildew denaturant II;
14. Ai Sike;
15. Hepatitis B Hin;
16. Hepatitis C;
17. Decoction pieces;
18. Alcoholics;
19. Licorice chops;
20. Herbal Tea.

The characters of our copmpany：In the terms of the agriculture and
industrial production, creating eleven No.1s in the world!
1) Regulate cultivated licorice in fifty thousand mu without npesticides, chemical fertilizers
and heavy metals. So it's No.1 in the world;
2) Establish three natural flood storage water reservoirs on fifty thousand mu licorice
cultivation base. It's No.1 in the world;
3) Qilian nectar, which is the single plant beverage. It's No.1 in the world;
4) Integrate licorice cultivation of raw materials, industrial extraction and trade sales of
industrial integration. It's No.1 in the world;
5) Perform the technology of planting licorice humic special fertilizer, tracing elements
"Cugenbaobusuan", and the amino acid foliar fertilizer to solve the pesticide residues, fertilizer
residue and heavy metal residues. It's No.1 in the world;
6) Being industrialized in roder to reach tons of raw materials extracted ultrasonic
technology.It's No.1 in the world;
7) Extract licorice flavonoids to solve the problem of AIDS prevention and treatment, hepatitis
B and C. It's No.1 in the world;
8) Extract Glabridin to solve global malt worms and green mold Botrytis denaturant. It's No.1
in the world;
9) Extract from licorice to get Mainz acid whitening solution, enhanced cosmetic effect.It's
No.1 in the world;
10) Extract licorice residue then reuse humic special fertilizer for plant technology. It's No.1 in
the world;
11) Extract licorice residue for production of polymer MDF technology. It's No.1 in the world.
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Xiarui Mission
Our Mission: To develop sand industry by the power of licorice industry and to control
desertification process of China, US and the whole world by planting licorice and other
rare herbal medicine.
Social Benefit: Water and soil protection, Desertification prevention and control.
Economic Effects: Turn sand into gold; discover resources and make fortune out of
the desert.

Project Blue Print
Phase I (2013 - ) Licorice Agriculture Scaling
Developing the Licorice Plantation Base (area 50,000 Mu/8,237.23 Acre) in Xusanwan
Village, Xinba Town, Gaotai County, Zhangye City, Gansu Province in three steps.
Meanwhile, develop licorice primary processing & trading business:
•
Step 1: 30,000 Mu Licorice Plantation, 3,000 Tons Licorice Primary Processing
(using purchased raw licorice)
•
Step 2: 20,000 Mu Licorice Plantation, 3,000 Tons Licorice Primary Processing
(using purchased raw licorice)
•
Step 3: 10,000 Mu Licorice Plantation; Licorice Primary Processing using
selfsupplied licorice: first step 6,000 Tons, second step 15,000 Tons.
Phase II (2015 - ) Licorice Industry Vertical Integration
After the 2-year growth period of licorice, purchasing advanced equipment, promoting
R&D, developing licorice intensive processing, encapsulate production, drinks production
and other related business:
•

Licorice Intensive Processing: processing 2,500 Tons raw licorice in the first step,
5,000 Tons the second step, and 10,000 Tons the third step

•
Encapsulate Production: producing 500 Million encapsulates in the first step, 600
Million in the second step
•
Drink Production: producing 50 Million cans of Licorice Drink in the first step, 000
Million cans the second step
Phase III (2017 - ) Sand Industry Integration
Developing the integrated sand industry vertically and horizontally based on the licorice
business, expanding the green agriculture, manufacturing and the tertiary industry, and
realizing the achievements of both Ecology and Economy:
•
Agriculture: Plantation & processing of Stellera Chamaejasme, Cistanche, etc.
•
Manufacturing: New energy, such as Solar energy and wind energy;
desertification prevention & control
•

Tertiary Industry: City planning, Eco-tourism, etc.
3
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The Phase III of Xiarui’s licorice and sand industry project is to develop the “Sand Industry”.
Sand industry refers to the economic activities to utilize the unique advantage of sand land
and the arid-semi-arid area to develop business, attract social investments and realize selfsustenance. Developing the new sand industry in the barren land of western China requires
applying achievements of modern technology in all areas -- physics, chemistry, biology etc.
to photosynthesis of the plant, solar energy transformation, water saving and so on, in order
to develop the knowledge-intensive agriculture. This new concept of sand industry was first
raised by the famous scientist Mr. Qian, Xuesen in 1984. It has an extremely promising
future.
Since the highlight of the modern intelligent agriculture is to make the best use of
the sun light and temperature difference in the desert and the Gobi desert and promote water
saving production model, sand industry is the inevitable choice for the arid area to develop
economically. There are four standards of the sand industry: the efficiency of solar energy
transformation, the degree of intelligence intensiveness, the marketability, and the ecofriendliness and sustainability.
The tactics of sand industry development are: prioritize on plantation and cultivation,
promote intensive processing and appropriately develop eco-tourism. The key industries
involve farming, forestry, manufacture, tourism and more. Xiarui licorice project alone will
cover farming and manufacture industry. In the meantime, Xiarui is seeking corporation
with the worldwide advanced sand control technology and plan to apply the green, high
efficiency and low cost technologies such as “desert water” irrigation and sand energy
power boost. The technologies can not only help with the licorice business, but also
generate enormous profit themselves.
In addition, Xiarui will expand its licorice business horizontally to a series business
of rare desert herbal medicines such as stellera chamaejasme and cistanche to improve the
efficiency of agricultural processing. All related businesses will be developed: plantation,
processing, food, beverage, medicine, chemical engineer, etc. Meanwhile, Xiarui will make
use of the good characters of desert plants to develop eco-tourism. Last but not the least,
Xiarui will work closely with partners to develop desert resources such as solar energy and
wind energy. The final target for the sand industry is to take advantage of the latest
technology to make water from desert, turn the desert into forest and achieve the once
prosperity of River-west Corridor in Ancient times of Gansu Province.
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Chapter 2 Company Intrduction, Ownership Production,
Members of the board of directors
Company Introduction
Gansu Xiarui Sha Industry Co., Ltd., has already successfully updated from highprofile county Xiarui Sand industry limited liability Company to the Sino-US joint venture
on September 3, 2014. Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry Co Ltd, at Gaotai County, Gansu
Province was co-founded on 10/25/2013 by Blue Sky Capital in U.S. and Xiarui Bio tech
Co. Ltd in Wuzhong City, Ningxia Province. The company aims at sand industry
development by licorice plantation. Yuxiang, Min and Xuezhi, An, who investments
and holdings are: 51% and 49%.
Gansu Xiarui sand Industry Co., Ltd. registered capital is 10 million dollars.
US shareholders Description: American Blue Sky Capital Co., Ltd. is a professional
investment and financial consulting firm, headquartered in New York on No.14th, Wall
Street. It aims at building the capital in industrial bridge between Chinese and U.S. even
the whole world. Its main businesses include financial consulting, asset restructuring,
Mergers and acquisitions, private financing, home financing, Restructuring and listing,
corporate governance. Meanwhile, the company also provides organizational and
individual investors with investment consultancy.
The company’s weibite is
www.usbsc.com.
China Shareholders Descprition: Ningxia Wuzhong City Xiarui Biotech Co. Ltd, former
known as Huian TCM Herbs Plantation Ltd., was reformed and renamed from its
predecessor on November 5th, 2008. The company has also moved from its original address,
Building #10, Ancient City Zhuangdian, Northwest Ring Road, Wuzhong City to the
current Chaoyang Market, opposite of Jinwu Ltd., Shengli Road, Litong District, Wuzhong
City. The company’s website is www.xrsand.com.
The company has 150 Mu land in Nahua Industrial Garden, Gaotai County to build
the office building, workshops for primary and intensive process. The company also rent
50,000 Mu land in Xusanwan Village for 50 years to plant high quality licorice. The total
agricultural & industrial investment for the project is 595 Million Chinese RMB, including
118,038,000 Chinese RMB investment in industrial construction for one time. The details
about the investment can be seen in details in Chapter 4.
The source of the investment comes in the following ways: Share holder investment;
Private Equity; IPO; Private lending; Bank loans; Public financing. Until 11/30/2013,
Xiarui Sand Industry Gaotai Co. Ltd has finished the first round of Original shareholders
financing.
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Ownership structure and Members of the Board of Directors
Company’s registered capital: 10 Million U.S. Dollar, say 63 Million Chinese RMB. It is
subject to minor adjustment according to the Capital Verification report.
-Shareholders of the Company: Xiarui Bio tech Co. Ltd in Wuzhong City, Ningxia Province
and U.S. Blue Sky Capital.
Ownership structure:
-Min, Yu Xiang, U.S. Citizen, representing U.S. Blue Sky Capital, hold 51% of the stock
equity.
-An, Xue Zhi, Chinese Citizen, representing and Xiarui Bio tech Co. Ltd, hold 49% of the
stock equity. If there will be new investors, both parties will dilute according to the same
percentage.
-BOD members and assignment of responsibilities:
•
•
•

Yu Xiang Min: Chairman of the Board
Xuezhi An: Managing Director
Bingwen Zheng: Director

Below are the resume of managers who are mainly responsible for working.

1. Yuxiang Min: Master’s degree, born in June of 1962, citizen of the United States. May
2011 to present, board chairman of US Blue Sky Capital; April 2001 to present, board
chairman of Sasky (US) Group Co.; May 1998 to March 2001, board chairman and
president of Sasky (Hong Kong) International Co.; August 1990 to April 1998,
(successively) director of Shenzhen Office, manager, president, board chairman of Black
Horse Automobile (Hong Kong) Ltd.; September 1988 to July 1990, graduate student of
Harbin Institute of Technology, technology English major.
2. Xuezhi An: Senior agronomist, junior college diploma, born on August 1960, citizen of
People’s Republic of China. 1994 to present, Licorice R&D; 1988 to 1994, international
trading in Harbin, China; 1986 to 1988, construction preparation manager of Wuzhong Jinji
Paper Mill.
3. Bingwen Zheng: College degree, Chinese citizen，borned in 1974. October 2010 to June
2014, Manager of Henan Trade Company；June 2,006 June to September 2010 Deputy
General Manager Song County, Henan Province, the source minerals Ltd.; October 1993 to
May 2006 Cashier in Changle City, Fujian Province, Wenwu sand powered company.
Company management member’s profiles:
- The general manager, Xuezhi An, same as the above.
- Deputy General Manager, Xuguo Chang: college degree, was born in March 1973,
Chinese citizens. In 2012, as mayor of Xu sanwan County; 2013, General Managerat Gansu
Xiarui Sand Industry Co., Ltd.
- Deputy General Manager, BingWen Zheng, same as the above;
6
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- Sun Shan, general manager of planting base: college degree, Chinese citizens. From July
1983 to April 2014 as a teacher at the school office; 2013-2014, Gansu Xiarui Sand
Industrial Co. served as general manager of planting base.
- Chen Xun, the Assistant Minister of the United States market and trade finance vice
president, college degree, Chinese citizen, born in 1982, mainly through: 2014-06-09 far in
any trade Gansu Xiarui Sha Industry Co. vice president, 2014-09-11 served as US
representative in Fuzhou, capital of the sky; 2011-03-21 to 2013-10-25 work for Shenzhen
Yong Yu investment Guarantee Co., Ltd as Mortgage Department Manager. 2003-07-15 to
2006-11-29 work for "Guangxi" Tian'e County red brick factory as director and sales
director.
-Finance Minister Zhang Fang: Bachelor degree, born December 12, 1990, Chinese citizens.
January 2012 to June 2012, Lanzhou Liangzhi Automotive Group, engaged in settlement
work; June 2012 to April 2014, Gansu Messiah China car sales Services limited, engaged
in treasury, accounting work.
-The Finance Department cashier Du Xuexia: college degree, was born in January 1989,
Chinese citizens. April 2012 to December 2012, Sunan County Honor and Mining Co., Ltd.,
engaged in accounting work; 2013.2 So far, the high-profile county Founder building
materials and environmental protection limited liability company, engaged in the cashier.
-The Minister of Works OF CIVIL: college degree, was born in August 1964, Chinese
citizens. 2003-2006, Ningxia Construction Group ningwu Branch, served as inspector;
April 2006 to 2009, Yinchuan built as a technician; 2010-2013, Yanchi Pegasus, as
technical director.
- Minister of Production Ye Jiangtao: Bachelor degree, born in June 1982, Chinese citizens.
2006-2011, their own jobs; 2012-2014, Wuzhong City REnex Biotechnology Co., Ltd., is
responsible for production.
- Department of Electrical Wugui minister equipment set, a Chinese citizen, the other to be
determined.
- General Counsel Research and Testing Center, Shi Gaofeng: PhD, was born in May 1963,
the specific content to be determined.

Strategic partners
During the developing process, Xiarui realized the importance of technology. It put
emphasis on technique innovation to produce high quality licorice raw materials and extract.
In recent years, Xiarui collaborated closely with Lanzhou University of Science &
Technology and China Military Academy of Medical Sciences. Utilizing their rich R&D
experience and constantly innovating technologies, we have successfully carried out the
scientific research and reproducing practice of high quality Licorice, and solved the
problem of selecting and cultivating fine seeds in order to domesticate the wild Licorice.
Hence we also had a break through on the problem of long growth cycle and low yield in
Licorice planting, which remained a major bottleneck for years. Meanwhile, we built
strategic partnership with Blue Sky Capital to make ourselves one of the best company in
the industry by implementing their professional knowledge in company management,
Strategic orientation and market development.
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Lanzhou University of Science & Technology
Lanzhou University of Science & Technology, with its Predecessor Gansu
Polytechnic founded in 1919, got its name from Gansu University of Science & Technology
in 2003. Lanzhou University of Science & Technology is one of the first universities to
grant Bachelor, Master and engineering Phd Degrees in China as well as the first to build
the Engineering doctoral research center in Gansu Province. Lanzhou University of Science
& Technology has 12 Provincial key
disciplines, 5 Engineering doctoral research centers, 5 A discipline doctoral points, 21 B discipline
doctoral points, 18 A discipline master points, 83 B discipline master points, 18 field of engineering
master, MBA, MPAcc degrees grant. It has 58 Undergraduate Majors, including 6 National
Specialty Major Construction Point and 1 Ministry of Education’s strategic emerging industries
related major. It has 2 National Teaching Teams, 3 Provincial Teaching Teams, 1 National Teaching
Demonstration Center, 8 Provincial Teaching Demonstration Centers, 2 provincial talent Personnel
training centers.
Lanzhou University of Science & Technology improved the collaboration between education
and industry to form a technology innovation system which combines basic research with
application research to boost research and result promotion at the same time. Its high- tech outcome
promotion center is among the first in China. It has 4National Technology Innovation Platforms, 4
major Laboratories and 16 provincial research centers. It has great strength in R&D.

China Military Academy of Medical Sciences
China Military Academy of Medical Sciences is initially constructed in August 1951 and is the
highest research center for Chinese Military. It has 11 branches including basic medical research
center, hygiene and environment research center, bio tech research center. It also governs 307
hospitals around China.
After its foundation, China Military Academy of Medical Sciences set up 44 scientific
disciplines including Science, Engineering, Agronomy, Medicine, Management and Military with
other national research center. It has 24 Phd degree and 31 Master degree grant point. Since
foundation, it got more than 2000 awards, including National Science & Technology Progress
First Award, National Technology Innovation Grand Award.
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Organization Structure
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Chapter 3 Net assets: 16.95 billion yuan and Projects benefit analysis
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Phase I: Licorice Agriculture Scaling
1. Plantation Benefit Analysis

According to the analysis before, we know the two-year average plantation cost of licorice is
around 3000RMB/Mu. If we depreciate the farming equipment, infrastructure and the plant site,
estimating 10-year life and straight depreciation, the share of cost on equipment is around 350
RMB/Mu per year, so 700 RMB for two years. The two-year share of power distribution per Mu
is 200RMB. So total two year licorice plantation cost is 3,900RMB/Mu. We use 4,000RMB for a
conservative estimation.
The production of 1 Mu licorice is 1.2 Tons. The current market price of fresh licorice is 8-9
RMB/kg; Use 8 RMB/Kg for a conservative estimation i.e. 8,000 RMB/Ton.
From the chart below we can see the two year before-tax profit of licorice is 5,600RMB/Mu, the
gross profit margin is 140%. Plant and harvest 50,000 Mu licorices, we can get a gross profit of
350,000,000 Chinese RMB. Use 35% as the tax rate, the after-tax profit is 263,000,000 Chinese
RMB and the net profit margin is 105%.
Licorice Plantation Two Year Cost-Effectiveness Analysis per Unit Area (Unit: ton)
Item

Period

Investment
(10k
RMB/Mu)

Production
(Ton)

Unit Price Output
(10k
Value
RMB/Ton) (10k
RMB/Mu)

Before-Tax
Profit
(10k
RMB/Mu)

Before-Tax
Profit
Margin
(10%)

Licorice
Plantation

2 Years

0.40

1.20

0.80

0.56

140

0.96

2. Primary Processing Benefit Analysis

Primary processing includes licorice bar processing and slice processing.
The current market price of the dry licorice bar is 16RMB/kg (16k RMB/Ton), processing cost
excluding raw licorice is 500RMB/Ton. The rate to turn raw licorice into dry licorice bar is 50%.
Market price for licorice slice is 28 RMB/Kg (28k RMB/Ton). Processing cost excluding licorice
bar material is around 1,000RMB/Ton. The rate to turn try licorice bar into licorice slice is 85%.
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Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Processing Each Ton Licorice into Dry Licorice Bars (Unit: ton)

Cost
Category

(10K
RMB)

Processing
Cost

Raw-tobar

Unit Price

(10k
ratio(％) RMB/Ton)

(10k
RMB)

Output
Value

Before-Tax
Profit

(10k
RMB/Ton)

(10k
RMB/Ton)

BeforeTax Profit
Margin
(10%)

Selfsupplied

0.4

0.05

50

1.6

0.8

0.35

54

Purchase
d

0.6

0.05

50

1.6

0.8

0.15

23

Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Licorice Processing, Slicing and Distribution (Unit: ton)

Category

Cost of Bar
(10K RMB)

Processing
Cost
(10k RMB)

Bar-toslice
ratio(％)

Unit Price
(10k
RMB/Ton)

Output
Value
(10k
RMB/Ton
)

Before-Tax
Profit
(10k
RMB/Ton)

Before-Tax
Profit
Margin
(10%)

Selfsupplied

0.45

0.1

85

2.8

2.38

1.83

333

Purchased

1.60

0.1

85

2.8

2.38

0.68

40

Phase II: Licorice Industry Vertical Integration1. Intensive Processing (Licorice
Extract) Business
The test result from the Analyzing and Testing Center, Petrochemical School of Gansu Lanzhou Science and
Technology University showed that using the extraction technique of Lanzhou Polytech, we can extract from
per Ton of licorice:
1. 0.033 tons glycyrrhizinate. The market price is 800K RMB/ton;
2. 0.024 tons of licorice flavones. Market price is 4M RMB/ton;
3. 0.03 tons of licorice polysaccharide. Market price is 800K RMB/ton.
Raw Licorice for Raw Licorice for Raw
Fresh Licorice
Fresh
Bar (Ton)
Slice (Ton)
Licorice
Licoric
for
Phase
e
Total
intensive
Availabl
SelfSelfRemain
Output Purchase
Purchase
e (Mu)
supplied
supplied process
(Ton)
(Ton)
(Ton)
Now

1,100

1,320

2,000

-

1,176

-

-

1,320

Phase I

20,000

30,000

-

3,000

-

3,000

20,000

4,000

Phase II

20,000

30,000

-

6,000

-

6,000

20,000

3,000

Phase III

30,000

45,000

-

6,000

-

6,000

30,000

3,000
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According to the cost analysis before, the intensive process plan is as follows :( basing on 10,000 Ton dry licorice
Bar.

Year/Production
(Ton)
2016

303

Licorice
Flavones
242

Licorice
Polysaccharide
303

2017

303

242

303

2018

681

544.8

681

Glycyrrhizinate

The output value and before-tax profit schedule is:
Year/Output
Value
(10k RMB)
2016

Monoammonium
Glycyrrhizinate

Licorice
Flavones

Licorice
Polysaccharide

Total
Value

Production
Cost

Before-tax
Profit

24,000

96,000

24,000

144,000

20,760

123,240

2017

24,000

96,000

24,000

144,000

20,760

123,240

2018

54,480

217,920

54,480

326,880

32,280

294,600

2. Licorice Encapsulate Business
This project plans to produce 1 Billion encapsulates per year, the total sales of which is 200
Million RMB (market price 0.2RMB/piece). We can achieve a gross profit of 6.2008 Billion in
2018.
Generally speaking, an empty encapsulate weighs 0.07g, and a full encapsulate weighs 0.38g.
Therefore the average weight of the inside of a piece of encapsulate is 0.31g. The total weight of
the inside of 500 Million encapsulates is around 155 Tons, so we need around 2,500 Tons of raw
licorice to produce 500 Million encapsulates.
3. Licorice Drink Business

We plan to produce 300 Million cans licorice drink annually by cooperating with Jiaduobao. The
estimated profit is 0.8 RMB/can and the total profit will be 240 Million RMB.

Phase I&II: Production Plan & Profit Analysis
1. Production Schedule

According to project plan, all the raw licorice needed for the Phase II production will be provided
by the licorice planted in the Inner Mongolia base. From the analysis above we know the raw
licorice needed for extract, encapsulate and beverage. Extracting the raw licorice needed for
processing, the remaining will be the fresh licorice available for sale.
Fresh Licorice
Phase

Availabl
e (Mu)

Total
Output
(Ton)

Raw Licorice for
Bar (Ton)
Purchase

Selfsupplied

Raw Licorice for
Slice (Ton)
Purchase

Selfsupplied

Raw
Licorice
for
intensive
process
(Ton)

Fresh
Licoric
e
Remain
(Ton)
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Now

1,100

1,320

2,000

-

1,176

-

-

1,320

Phase I

20,000

30,000

-

3,000

-

3,000

20,000

4,000

Phase II

20,000

30,000

-

6,000

-

6,000

20,000

3,000

Phase III

30,000

45,000

-

6,000

-

6,000

30,000

3,000

2. Output Value Schedule
The output value schedule based on the production schedule is:
i.

Plantation Output

Fresh Licorice

Output
Value
(10k
RMB)
Fresh Licorice

2013

1,320

950

2014
2015
2016

1,320
27,500

950
19,800

35,000

25,200

2017

22,000

15,840

Year

ii.

Production (Ton)

Processing Output
Production (Ton)

Year
Licorice Bar

Output Value (10k RMB)
Licorice
Slice

Licorice Bar

Licorice
Slice

Licorice
intensive
Process

Encapsulate

Beverage

Total
Value
(100M
RMB)

2013

1,000

1,000

800

2,380

-

-

-

0.32

2014

1,000

1,000

800

2,380

-

-

-

0.32

2015

1,500

2,550

1,200

6,069

51,000

-

-

5.82

2016

3,000

8,500

2,400

20,230

102,000

500

1,750

12.69

2017

3,000

12,750

2,400

30,345

153,000

1,000

3,500

19.02

iii.

Total Output

2013

Plantation Output
(100M RMB)
0.09

Processing Output
(100M RMB)
0.32

Total Output
(100M RMB)
0.41

2014

0.09

0.32

0.41

2015

1.98

5.82

7.80

Year
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2016

2.52

12.69

15.21

2017

1.58

19.02

20.60

3. Financing and Cost Analysis
Based on the budget analysis for Phase I & II, we need to raise money from the public at the beginning of the
project to support production. We can produce on our own after scale production. Our funding needs and the
production cost schedule is:

Year/Budget
(100M RMB)

Phase I

Phase
II

Sum

Fundin
g Needs

Productio
n Cost

Production Cost
(100M RMB)

2013

1.46

-

1.46

1.13

0.33

0.08

2014
2015
2016

1.09
0.80
0.88

1.60
2.37

1.09
2.40
3.25

0.76
0.60
-

0.33
1.80
3.25

0.08
6.00
11.96

2017

0.93

4.66

5.59

-

5.59

15.01

According to the chart above, the total investment for the first three years is 495 Million Chinese RMB.
4. Taxation Effect Analysis
1) Corporate Income Tax: Calculated according to the 25% tax rate.

2013

Before-Tax Profit
(100M RMB)
0.08

Tax
(100M RMB)
0.02

2014

0.08

0.02

2015

6.00

1.50

2016

11.96

2.99

2017

15.01

3.75

Year

2) Value-added tax: Calculated according to the 13% tax rate. Because the most of licorice industry comes from
self-planted licorice, we ignore Input VAT from buying licorice in the first two years.

2013

Sales
(100M RMB)
0.41

Tax
(100M RMB)
0.05

Land Tax (25%)
(10K RMB)
133.25

2014

0.41

0.05

133.25

2015

7.80

1.01

2535.00

2016

15.21

1.98

4943.25

2017

20.60

2.68

6695.00

Year

3) Brief Summary:
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From the above analysis, we can see that the after-tax profit and tax contribution are enormous and can boost the
local economy. Furthermore, when proceeding to Phase III, the project will generate more taxation contribution
to the local economy. In this way, this project is workable and a must.
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Chapter 4 A Briefing Introduction of Xiarui’s Current Situation,
Development, Outlooks and Economic Benefits
Xiarui Sand Industry Gansu Co. Ltd is a Sino-US joint venture company established in October, 2013
by US Blue Sky Capital and Xiarui Biological Science and Technology Inc. It’s located in Nanhua Industrial
Park of Gaotai County, Zhangye City, Gansu Province. We acquired 100,000 square meters of land to build
factories, workplaces and offices. We rented 33,333,333.3 square meters of land in Xusanwan Village, Xinbei
town, Gaotai County to farm quality licorice.
The company's industrial production base and office buildings are located at the foot of the magical
Qilian Mountain. The high-speed railroad will open to traffic soon. There are unique sceneries, plenty of
water supply and convenient transportation. Our 33,333,333.3 square meters of agricultural land is on Badan
Jilin Desert – miles of deserts with nobody in sight.
Bird Eye view of Xiarui Sand Industry Gansu Co. Ltd after Completion
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Bird Eye view of Xiarui Sand Industry Gansu Co. Ltd’s 33,333,333.3 square meters of land of licorice

Opening Ceremony and Foundation Laying of Xiarui Sand Industry at 2pm on April 12th, 2014
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It has been 9 months since October 6th 2013. I would like to make a presentation of what
we have achieved in industrial development and agricultural development.
1.

The establishment of the company. On Oct. 6th, 2013, we signed shareholders' agreement of Xiarui
Sand Industry in Beijing. Supplementary Agreement to shareholders was signed in Gaotai on Nov. 11th,
2013. We completed the registration procedures at the Trade and Industry Bureau of Gaotai on Oct. 25th,
2013. From then on, board of directors and board of shareholders of Xiarui Sand Industry Co. Ltd were
founded. Our cause has now started.
2.
The acquisition of 100,000 square meters of land. The construction of the industrial base started on
Oct. 12, 2013. From breaking the ground to Mar. 31st, 2014, Xiarui Sand Industry has completed the
formalities of acquiring the 100,000 square meters of land in Gaotai and got the use permit of the land.
3.
We rented 33,333,333.3 square meters of land as licorice planting base. On July 11, 2013, we signed
the lease of the land with the local government to use the land for 50 years. We named it “Xiarui Sand
Industry Licorice Planting Base” at Xusanwan and began farming. The work started on June 15th, 2014. We
hired four construction teams to work on the land and the roads, dig wells to get water and set up electricity,
etc. We plan to plant 6,666,666.66 square meters of high-quality licorice before July 25th, 2014.
4.
We completed the licorice beverage factory of “Qilian Nectar”. As of Mar. 31, 2014, we have
completed the beverage factory of 3200 square meters. (80 meters long, 40 meters wide), waiting for the
equipment to get in. We have built and tested two automatic production lines. Each line can produce 450
cans of drink per minute. The name is “Qilian Nectar” and the estimated production date is Oct. 1st, 2014.
5.
We have built licorice slicing factory and have been working on other factories, such as licorice
extracting and deep processing factory, boiler room, licorice drying field, etc. Our first product, Xiarui
licorice slice, will be available.
6.
We are using a temporary office that is 400 square meters as of March 1, 2014, a total of 10 rooms.
They are chairman’s office, general manager's office, deputy general manager’s office, corporate
administration office, and finance department, trade department, engineering department, staff canteen and
dorms.
7.
We have more than 20 employees and we have established a complete administrative system.
8.
The establishment of Xiarui Sand Industry American Holding Company. In Nov. 2013, "Xiarui
Sand Industry American holding Inc." was registered and listed at 52 East Broadway, 5FL, Suite 502, New
York, NY 10002. We have made Business Plans, PowerPoint slides and two-page long investors’ summary
report, all of them in English and Chinese. We have also prepared prospectus of Xiarui Sand Industry and
initial offerings, waiting for the printing and issuing to further raise capital for the industrial and agricultural
production.
9.
We have built our own web site : www.xrsand.com

10.

Apollo Solar Energy Gaotai Co. Ltd. has been registered and listed. As a part of the sand industry,
Xiarui Sand Industry along with US Blue Sky Capital has registered and listed Apollo Solar Energy Co. Ltd.
on March 20, 2014. It covers 1,666,666 square meters of land and we have completed the formalities. As
of July 2, 2014, we are working with Shenzhen Enesoon Technology Group Corp., starting to build a 200
MW photovoltaic power generation project in Gaotai. We are proud to have clean energy which is pollutionfree, taking full advantage of the desert and protecting the environment. Our work today will benefit the
later generations.

11.

We have got a lot of attentions and supports from local governments and leaders. We have also
attracted great interest from American investors. From March 5 to March 22, we received important local
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leaders and a number of American visitors like Chairman Jinxing Wu’s group from US Blue Sky Capital,
Mayor Zeyuan Huang of Zhangye City and county secretary Yi Ju’s group and groups from Liberty Oil
Company from American. They have conducted some research which has achieved good results. It will have
a great impact on the company’s future development.

12.

From June 3th to 5th, 2014, our company received a second group of visitors from the US: Senior
partner John David Liddel and Jenifer Jiang of American blue capital. They visited the company on behalf
of senior investors, investment institutions and banks, conducted thorough research, and made reports called
"20-million-dollar Investment Report" and "Licorice Investment Summary Report".

Let me give a summary of our construction situation of the 100,000 square meters of land as
of July 6th, 2014:
1.
The front door of the company has been built.
2.
Qilian nectar—licorice beverage producing factory has been built and can be put into use. It is 3200
square meters with 6 meters high. There are two production lines. Each line can produce 450 cans of licorice
beverage in one minute. So a total of 900 cans can be produced in one minute.
3.
Licorice slicing factory has been built. It is 4080 square meters with 6 meters high.
4.
The main factory that provide plant extraction and purification has been capped on June 16th, 2014.
I happened to be present and attended the 8:00am capping ceremony. This factory is currently the largest
one in Gaotai. It is 5226 square meters and 17.5 meters high. It can produce 10,000 tons of licorice, from
which 240 tons of licorice flavonoids, 303 tons of glycyrrhizinate and 303 tons of licorice sweeteners can
be extracted.
5.
The office building will be four floors and we have built two floors. It is 4210 square meters and
18 meters high. It is estimated to be capped in August 2014.
6.
Packaging factory can be used soon. It is 3200 square meters with 6.5 meters high.
7.
Finished product warehouse is under construction. It is 4080 square meters with 6 meters high.
8.
Raw licorice stacking space is under construction. It is 9200 square meters and 4.5 meters high.
9.
Reservoir has been built. It is buried under the ground, 600 square meters and 3.5 meters high.
10.
Sewage treatment pool has been built. It is buried under the ground, 450 square meters and 4.2
meters high.
11.
Circulating pool has been built. It is buried under the ground, 450 square meters and 4.2 meters
high.
12.
Backup equipments and their fixing workplace is under construction. It’s 450 square meters and 6
meters high.
13.
Boiler room has been built. It is 600 square meters and 10.8 meters high.
14.
Three transformer rooms have been built. One 630 kilowatts transformer room and two 500
kilowatts transformer rooms.
15.
Sunlight awning is under construction. It is 9200 square meters and 4.5 meters.
16.
Canteen and dorms are under construction. There are two floors that is 2760 square meters and 4.5
meters high.
17.
The fence around the 100,000 square meters of land is 1828 meters long and has been put into use.

Now let me report how we are doing with the 33,333,333.3 square meters of agricultural
land:
18.
It is located in Xusanwan Village, Xinbei town, Gaotai County. The work has started since May 15,
2014. The estimated total investment amount is 475 million yuan. It is in the Badan Jilin Desert. Currently,
there are four project teams doing the work. From June 15, 2014, the four construction teams have been
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evening the ground, working on the roads, digging wells and building electricity power. We plan to plant
high-quality licorice 1,333,333.33 square meters. We plan to plant 6,666,666.66 square meters of highquality licorice before July 25th, 2014. After we plant the 33,333,333.3 square meters of licorice, we will
get an oasis on Badan Jilin Desert. Here we will build three natural reservoirs, 22 man-made reservoirs, and
dig 24 wells. We will have 50 sprinkler frames with a diameter of 920 m radius. It’s controlled by computers
and it can irrigate 136,000 square meters of licorice.

Last but not the least, we are collaborating with Shenzhen Enesoon Science &
Technology Co. Ltd.
19.
On July 2nd, 2014, Enesoon sent out a group of experts and engineers led by President Ke Li to our
company to conduct planning. Enesoon will provide us a new source of energy – solar energy, to cater our
needs of clean energy and improve our systems that provide electricity, heat and cooling air. The chief expert
of Enesoon, Mr. Zhiyong Zeng, who gets allowance from the State Council, will be in charge of the design,
construction and production. The products developed by Zeng’s group has got “Blue Sky” award presented
by the United Nations – 10 leading technologies that are valuable to invest in reusable energy field. On July
5th, 2014, both sides signed the strategic cooperation agreements on the uniting of Gansu Xiarui Sand
Industry and Shenzhen Enesoon New Energy Industry. We will build a 120-meter-high 20-megawatt power
tower on our 33,333,333.3 square meters of land.
20.
We are proud to be the leader in using energy to build workplace and buildings. We abandoned the
traditional mode of coal energy and use the latest technology of solar energy. The design and production by
Expert Zeng is world leading solar energy project without pollution. By building the 120-meter-high power
tower on Badan Jilin dessert, Xiarui Sand Industry will not only solve the problem of getting energy, but
also will have enough energy to provide to local people. The potential of environmental benefit and
economic benefit will be tremendous.
21.
To take full advantage of solar energy to benefit the society and enrich the meaning of sand industry
is not only a theoretical problem but also an urgent practical problem. It’ the new strong point of the Silk
Route and the new hope of peaceful development and green development to practice Chinese dreams. In
order to realize the dream, on July 5th, 2014, US Blue Sky Capital signed Sino-US New Energy Strategic
Investment Cooperation Agreements with China (Hong Kong) Enesoon Energy and Environment
Investment Co. Ltd. and Shenzhen China Academy Blue Sky League Investment Capital Management Co.
Ltd. to use solar energy fully and enrich the meaning of sand industry.
All in all, Xiarui Sand industry has been very vibrant and thriving since the launch thanks to the
strong support by the local government and pursuit by the investors. Xiarui brand licorice products will be
renowned all over the world and the company is moving to the next step of billion-dollar value business.
We will become the leading enterprise of sand industry and the star enterprise in western China. We will
become the model enterprise along the Silk Route. We have already made large impact at home and abroad
and our intangible assets are more priceless and immeasurable.
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Plan &Budget & Invesment Plan for 20 million dollars

Profit Growth Opportunities for the Licorice Industry
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The profit of licorice drink of 2014
The profit of licorice slicing and trading of 2014
The profit of intensive licorice processing and extraction of 2015
The profit of intensive licorice processing and extraction downstream products of 2016
The profit of agricultural plantation of 2016
The profit of licorice extensive process waste reuse of 2016 (MDF plant humic acid polymer or natural
licorice special fertilizer)

Profit Forecast
1. Profit of classifying & processing licorice
Buy, classify and process 10,000 Tons licorice in 2014. The output is 120,000,000 Chinese RMB and the
profit is 30,000,000 Chinese RMB.

2. The profit of licorice drink
Try to produce 150,000,000 cans of licorice drink in 2014 and the after-tax profit for 2014 is 120,000,000
Chinese RMB. Try to finish the production line for 300,000,000 cans of licorice drink in 2015 and achieve
an after-tax profit of 240,000,000 Chinese RMB.

3. The profit of planting licorice
To invest in the project as planned and after two years, the planting profit for the 50,000 licorice is 5,000
Yuan/Mu and the net worth is 250,000,000 Chinese RMB. The slicing profit of licorice is 2000 Yuan/Mu
with and the net worth is 100,000,000 Chinese RMB.

4. The profit of reinvesting after production
Take 15% from the annual profit to invest in the new project every year. Fulfill the planned investment in
two years. Get back all the investment by 2016. Payback all the investment plus profit and turn the
company into a self-owned entity.

5. Try to achieve an annual output value of 6,000,000,000 Chinese RMB by 2016
After 3 to 5 years, turn the licorice industry from plantation and early processing into intensive processing.
Turn the licorice industry from agricultural plantation to industrialization.

6. Try to achieve an annual output value of 10,000,000,000 Chinese RMB by 2017
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Planned Targets:
1. Agricultural Plantation and Production
a.
Construct more than 10 thousand Mu plantation base during 2013 to 2014.
b.
Achieve 20 thousand Mu plantation base by 2015.
c.
Use 15 thousand Mu in licorice planting by 2016. Achieve 45 thousand Mu plantation base
which includes 5 thousand Mu Flood Control Reservoir for irrigation by 2016. Make sure that after
year 2016, we can harvest more than 10 Mu thousand licorices every year. In this way, make sure
that finally we can harvest more than 20 Mu thousand licorices every year, thus creating more than
15 thousand tons licorice. This creates a net profit of 20 Millions per year.
Investment budget: 475,062,000 Chinese RMB.
2. Industrial Construction and Production
a.
Purchase and process licorice 20 thousand tons in 2015.
b.
Finish Industrial Plants construction. Move into normal production process in 2016 and
achieve the target of extracting 10 thousand tons licorice to produce 450 tons Glycyrrhizinate, 380
tons Licorice flavonoids, 450 tons Licorice polysaccharide and the related products. Also produce
licorice drink 300 Million cans.
c.
The company has the using right of 150 Mu land in Nanhua Industrial District, Gaotai
County, Zhangye City, Gansu Province. The land will be used to build the office and production
plants. The details are as follows: 1 building of Licorice Extraction and Purification Workshop; 1
building of Licorice Extraction Drinks Workshop; 1 building of Licorice Drink Processing
Workshop; 1 building of Storage; 1 building of 20 tons Gas Steam Boiler Room; 1 300 Tons
Umbrella Water Tower; 1 Sun Drying Field; 1 Licorice Raw Material Stack Field; 1 building of
office; 1 building of R&D; 1 building of Staff Quarters; Drainage System that serves production
and living; Electricity System; Steam Pipe System;
Investment budget: 119,938,000 Chinese RMB.
3. The production scale after completion
Extract 10 thousand licorices, produce licorice drink 600 Million cans every year and build the
licorice intensive processing base.
4.
The total investment for agricultural and industrial construction and production is
595,000,000 Chinese RMB.
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INVESTMENT PLAN FOR 20 MIllIONS
▪
The current initial investment requirement is $20,000,000.
▪
The 20M is to be used to complete construction on the office and processing facilities in the
industrial park and to start the licorice planting on our licorice farm
▪
We anticipate an expenditure of approximately 5 million to perform some leveling of the
land, tree planting to create a natural wind breaker , well drilling and some irrigation as well as
initial planting of a licorice crop.
▪
The remaining investment requirement will be spent on completing the construction at the
industrial park and for installation of the drink processing equipment and licorice processing
equipment as well as purchase of the licorice crop to produce 300,000,000 drinks
▪
Distributors will purchase this production for an initial deposit of 30% of the cost price of
4 yuan.
▪
30% of 4 yuan is 1.33 yuan per can.

Sales Breakdown
30% deposit on initial purchase by distributors

¥227,700,000 $37,950,000

▪
The cost of production is 1.87 yuan. After completion of sales revenue generated is 4.00
yuan minus 1.33 = 2.66 of which 0.54 must be deducted = 2.12 times 300,000,000 = 636,000,000
yuan or 106 million dollars in net profit.
▪
We are offering investors a return of 50% on their investment following two years of
operation.
▪
Construction completion and first day of operation is anticipated to be approximately 6
months. Therefore the investor receives 50% interest on their 2.5 year investment.
▪
The investor receives 5 million in interest following the first year of operation and 25 million
upon completion of the second year of operations for a total of 30 Million USD (a 50% return).
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Agricultural Costs
Phase I Costs
Description
Agricultural Land
Office Storage & Housing
Construction

Quantity
50000
MU

Ground Leveling
Wells
Irrigation Pumps
Natural Reservoir

24
3

Man Made Water Pools
Pumping Station

22
3

Phase I Costs Subtotal

Cost
(Yuan)
¥50,000,00
0
¥10,620,00
0
¥30,000,00
0
¥6,920,000
¥1,300,000
¥2,000,000
¥40,800,00
0
¥2,000,000
¥143,640,0
00

Phase II Costs
¥43,626,00
0
¥5,880,000
¥121,280,0
00
¥10,625,00
0
¥181,411,0
00

Roads
Wind Barrier
Irrigation System
Base Plants and Stack Fee
Phase II Subtotal

Phase III Costs - Planting
Utilities
Fertilizer
Seeds (1320 per mu)
Ploughs (Large)
Ploughs (Small)
Planters
Harvesters
Fertilizers
Tractors
Trucks
Management & Seasonal Labor
Total Cost Vehicles &
Equipment

45 Mu
10
6
10
22
6
24
20
313

¥4,500,000
¥32,400,00
0
¥59,400,00
0

¥4,600,000
¥15,510,00
0

Cost
(Dollars)
$8,333,333

Comments
50 Year Lease

$1,770,000
$5,000,000
$1,153,333
$216,667
$333,333
$6,800,000
$333,333
$23,940,000
$0
$0

Stated Cost 130,000,000
Yuan

$7,271,000
$980,000
$20,213,333
$1,770,833
$30,235,167
$0
$0
$750,000

Stated Cost 151,000,000
Yuan

$5,400,000
$9,900,000
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$766,667
$2,585,000
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Subtotal - Planting Costs

¥40,000,00
0
¥156,410,0
00

$26,068,333

Total Agricultural Cost

¥481,461,0
00

$80,243,500

Cost in
Yuan
¥2,500,000
¥200,000
¥1,000,000
¥1,900,000
¥9,650,000
¥55,860,000
¥47,500,000
¥12,000,000
¥120,000,000
¥40,000,000
¥50,000,000
¥460,000
¥341,070,000

Cost in
Dollars
$416,667
$33,333
$166,667
$316,667
$1,608,333
$9,310,000
$7,916,667
$2,000,000
$20,000,000
$6,666,667
$8,333,333
$76,667
$56,845,000

Varience Allowance

Processing Plant Costs
Electricity
Sewer
Water
Land
Licensing
Equipment
Construction
Labor
Worker Housing
Land Cost
Cashflow
Management
Phase II Subtotal

Quantity

$6,666,667

Comments
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¥227,700,000

$37,950,000

The above analysis shows that through the current round of $ 20 million targeted orientation
(or 120 million yuan) of the capital raising, this company will complete the workshop equipment
ordered, and begin production, and will further complete 50,000 acres of land for agricultural water
conservancy construction and licorice plant construction and power bases. At the same time, this
company will start a new energy to meet the electricity needs of its power supply, while selling its
excess power supply to neighboring units who are in demands of electricity, which allows the
company to reach nearly 10 billion market value. This company expects to be public listed at
NASDAQ or NYSE or AMEX in about two years. We take China Travel Co. Ltd as an example
for opening price at $28 for the first day, when it was public listed in US Stock Exchange. Referring
to Alibaba on Sep 19th, 2014 the first day of the opening of the New York Stock Exchange closing
price of 68 yuan and 93.89 yuan US dollars in the future, Gansu Xiarui sand Industry Co. Ltd in
New York Stock Exchange listing, you can keep up with Alibaba listed on the first day of the
performance. So, buy now and hold an original stock of the Company at the price of $1 or 6 yuan
RMB, will be rewarded.
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Chapter 6 Total Investment of Xiarui Licorice Project: 595 Million
Details of Total Investment of 595 Million
Agricultural Budget:

1. Land Rent Fee: 50 Million Chinese RMB
1,000/Mu, total 50,000 Mu for 50 years, the total fee is 1,000*50,000=50 Million

2. Leveling the Land: 30 Million Chinese RMB
600/Mu, total 50,000 Mu, the total fee is 600*50,000=30 Million

3. Deep Well Fee: 6,920,000 Chinese RMB
24 120 meters deep well, total fee is 24*120*2,400=6,920,000

4. Irrigation Pumps Installation Fee: 1,300,000 Chinese RMB
Install 24 Submersible Pump which is 275KW in power, 1 Submersible Pump for backup, total
25*52,000=1,300,000

5. 5,000 Mu Natural flood control reservoir and 1,700,000 m3 Impounding Reservoir Fee:
133,020,000 Chinese RMB
3 Natural Flood Control Reservoir whose total area5, 000 Mu, total fee 2,000,000, can hold 1,000,000 m3
water. One 30 m3 Impounding Reservoir with scale 248m*162m*8m and two 30 m3 Impounding Reservoirs
with 248m*122m*8m totals 700,000 m3 water. The total price is 24/ m3 *1,700,000=40,800,000. 3 First
Class Pumping station, budget 2,000,000. Therefore, total budget is 133,020,000 Chinese RMB

6. Windbreaks Fee: 5,880,000 Chinese RMB
The length of the woods is 28,000m and the width is 30m, total area 840,000 m2. Tree plantation fee is 7/
m2. Budget is 840,000*7/ m2=5,880,000.

7. Highway Fee: 43,626,000 Chinese RMB
The highway has two main parts. The first part is from national highway to the base, with length
5km, width 12m, depth 200mm. The budget is 5000m*12m*80/ m2=4,800,000. The second part is inside
the plantation base. The main path is 7km in length, 30m in width, 200mm in depth with 6m green belt in
the middle, leaving 24m in cement road. The cement road fee is
7000m*24m*80/m2=13,440,000. The green belt fee is 7000m*6m*150/m2=6,300,000.
Therefore, the total fee for the main path is 4,800,000+13,440,000+6,300,000=24,540,000. The branches
from main path to the planting area are sand and stone road with 24,400 in length, 12m in width. There is
5m cement road in the middle with 150mm in depth. Sand and stone road
fee=24,400m*12m*20/m2=5,856,000. Cement road fee= 24,400m*5m*60/m2=7,320,000. The fee for
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inside base is 5,856,000+7,320,000=13,206,000. Therefore, the total Highway Fee is 43,626,000 Chinese
RMB.

8. Sprinkler Usage, Overall Construction and Installation Fee: 121,280,000 Chinese RMB
1) We need one sprinkler for every 1,022 Mu land. The Sprinkler gets its part from American and is
assembled in China. So 51*520,000/sprinkler=26,520,000.
2) Electricity Fee: the power is 6,500kw. There is 51 pump motor with 75kw in power and 380volt
transmission lines 20km in length. The fee for the lines is 20km*3,637,500/km=72,750,000. There are
12power distribution cabinets, total fee 12*270,000/cabinet=3,240,000. There are 10 voltage transformer
with 630kw power and 1 voltage transformer with 200kw power. The budget is 5,500,000.
3) Water Pipeline Fee: The budget of necessary parts for the sprinklers is 12,170,000.
Some unforeseeable fee is 1,100,000. The total budget is 121,280,000.

9. Licorice Plantation Base Plants for Materials and Stack Fee 10,625,000 Chinese RMB
1) Smooth the land of 30 Mu. The Unit price is 600/Mu so the total is 18,000 Yuan.
2) Building the surrounding walls. (150m+134m)*2*2m*400 Yuan/m2=455,000 Yuan
3) The process and storage plants for drinks. The Unit price is 600 Yuan/ m2 so the total is 3,600,000 Yuan.
4) The stack field covers 50 Mu, in which drying shed and agricultural machines parking shed cover
10,000m2. The unit price is 600 Yuan/ m2 so the total is 6,000,000 Yuan.
5) Plants for Management cover 420 m2. The unit price is 600 Yuan/ m2 so the total is 252,000 Yuan
6) Licorice Venue Scales weigh 80 Tons. The unit price is 200,000 Yuan each so the total is 200,000 Yuan
7) The budget for all the office use is 100,000 Yuan.
To sum up, the total is 10,625,000 Yuan

10. Licorice Plantation: total 151,000,000 Chinese RMB
#

Item

Unit

Price (RMB)

Licorice Plantation 2-Year Average Budget Per Mu
1

Licorice Seeds

6kg

1,320

2

Licorice Special Fertilizer

400kg

720

3

Machine-cultivation Fee

80

4

Wage Expenses

100

6

Utilities

100

7

Collection Cost

636
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8

Foliar Fertilizer

100

9

Management Fee

100

Total

3,356

Total Amount for 45,000 Mu

151,000,000

11. Farming Equipment: total 15,511,000 Chinese RMB
#

Equipment

Specification

Quantity Unit
Price Total Price (10k
(10K RMB)
RMB)

1

Caterpillar Tractor

SD22C

4

59.6

238.4

2

Four-wheel drive
tractor

904

10

15.2

152

3

Four-wheel drive
tractor

1554

10

66.6

666

6 Cylinder

4

Loading Machine

SL50W-2

2

43.1

86.2

Temporary
Use

5

Excavator

VC230LC-8

2

69

138

6

Licorice Digging
Plough

120CM

22

4.63

101.86

7

Hydraulic Flip
Plough

1554

10

5.5

55

8

Platform Trailer

6

1.3

7.8

9

Seeder

10

0.55

5.5

10

Fertilizer Distributor

6

2.7

16.2

11

Plough

6

1.6

9.6

12

Other

5

13

Unforeseen expenses

30

14

Hydraulic Flip
Plough
Total

16 Lines

RB71

2

19.8

39.6

Note

5-Furrow
Plough

5-Furrow
Plough
Rake, Grind
ZhongRon
g Farm

15,511,000 RMB

From the above item number 1 to number 9, the total budget on 45,000 Mu licorice plantation
and 5000 Mu water reservoir totals 475,062,000 Chinese RMB.

land

Industrial Budget:
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Office Building and Plants Construction Overview
The company has 150 Mu land in Nanhua Industrial Garden, Gaotai County, Zhangye City, Gansu Province.
The land is to be used in the following ways. 1) One building of Licorice extract purification plant 2) One
building of Licorice extract drink plant 3) One building of Licorice drinks processing plant 4) One building
of Storehouse 5) One building of 20 tons of gas steam boiler room 6) One 300 tons umbrella-shaped water
tower 7) One Sun drying field 8) One Licorice raw material dumping field 9) One building of office 10)
One building of R&D 11) One building of Staff quarters 12) Drainage, Electricity, Firefighting, Steam pipe
system that supports production.
Total Budget for Industrial Construction is 119,938,000 Chinese RMB.
The details of the budget are as follows:

1. Management Fees: 9,650,000
#

Details

Total Price(10K) Note

1

Land purchase costs

190

For 150 Mu Construction land

2

Business documents

10

Business license,
Tax Registration Certificate,
Statutory Code Certificate

3

Security Assessment

20

Process,
Documents,
Entertainment expenses

Assessment,

4

Environmental Assessment

20

Process,
Documents,
Entertainment expenses

Assessment,

5

GMP Certified Software

15

Documents made by specialist

6

QS Certified Software

15

Documents made by specialist

7

GMP Certified Materials

10

Documents made by specialist

8

ExtractProduction batch

390

Purchase and Transfer Batch Fee

9

Drink Production batch

130

Application and Processing Fee

10

Production licenses

40

Travel & Entertainment Fee

include

Extract

15

Drinks

15

Pieces

10

11

Firefighting Rating

10

12

Entertainment

10

13

Design Fee

60

Include

Plant Plans
Building Materials

15

Drainage, Electricity & Heating System

37

Working drawing& Building Materials

Completion Materials 8
14

supervision fee

35

15

Geological Survey Fee

10

16

Total

965

Acceptance Data
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2. Infrastructure Charges: 23,214,000 Chinese RMB
#

Details

Total
Price(10K)

Note

1

Gas Boiler

280

Including Shipping & Installation Fee

4T

55

Kill bacteria in drinks and workshop heating

2T (For living)

25

Office and Staff quarters heating

10T (First phase)

120

Extract and drink workshop heating for 5000
Ton licorice

6T (Second phase)

80

Extract and drinkable piece workshop heating
for 5000 Ton licorice

Include

2

Electricity
Substation
distribution equipment
Include

and

250

315 KVA distribution
equipment

15
25

To satisfy the drink workshop, Deep well
pump, boiler

Frist phase 1200KVA
distribution equipment

70
80

To satisfy the extraction of 5000 Ton licorice
to make drinks and the living requirement.

Second phase 400KVA
distribution equipment

25
35

To satisfy the extraction of 5000 Ton licorice
and the supporting electricity equipment.

3

Umbrella shaped Tower

180

Storage capacity 300 M 3with height 35
M

4

Water Reservoir 1200 M 3

48

35M*12M*3M*400 Yuan/ M 3

5

Circulating pool 1800 M 3

72

40M*15M*3M*400 Yuan/ M 3

6

Drainage System

100

Inflow 600,000 and outflow 400,000

7

Outside Wall 1,282M

65

450
Yuan/M*1282M=576,900
73,100 for others

8

Company logo and Retractable doors

20

Including guards and supervising house

9

Sewage treatment

150

Including
equipment

10

Greening Project

120

Including tree plantation, lawn, Arbor and
Pond

11

Ground sclerosis

160

20000 M2 *80 Yuan/M2

12

Materials stacking wall 8800 M2

202.4

Ground for 80 Yuan/ M2 while Steel Shed for
150 Yuan/ M2

13

Sun-Drying Roof 9200 M2

184

Ground for 80 Yuan/ M2 while Steel Shed for
120 Yuan/ M2

14

Fire-fighting equipment

150

Including Fire hydrant and fire lines

15

Deep Well House

40

Including
well digging, electricity
distribution.

Others

300

Unforeseeable fees

16

and

sewage system and
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Total

2321.4

3. Housing Construction Budget: 35,184,000 Chinese RMB
#

Details

Total
Price(10K)

Note

1

Workshop for 300 Million/Year drink

249.6

3120 M2 *800/ M2 ,Color Steel

2

Workshop
Extraction

3

Boiler Room

60

600 M2 *1000Yuan/M2 ,Brick structure

4

Workshop for 10K Ton/ Year slicing

326.4

4080 M2 *800Yuan/M2 ,Color Steel

5

Two buildings of Finished goods
warehouse

499.2

6240 M2 *800Yuan/M2 ,Color Steel

6

European style office building

655.6

4176 M2 *1570 Yuan/ M2

7

Three-story staff quaters

277.2

4980 M2 *556.6
Structure

8

Two-story staff canteen

96

800 M2
*1200
Structure

9

Spare Parts Storage House

60

1200 M2 *500/ M2 ,Color Steel

10

Others

200

Including accessories storage & Guard
distribution room

11

Total

3518.4

for

10K

Ton/Year 1094.4

6080 M2 *1800Yuan/ M2 ,3-story frame

Yuan/ M2 ,Brick
Yuan/ M2

,Brick

4. Equipment Installment Cost and Investment Estimation for extracting 1,000 Ton
Licorice/Year: 30,630,000 Chinese RMB
#

Equipment

Price (10K
RMB)

Note

1

Measuring tank

50

Respirator, Cleaning ball, Electronic
level gauge

2

Multifunctional extraction tank

360

Three cylinders slag door, Oil Stirring &
heating machine

3

Alcohol precipitation tank

200

Stirring, rotating the liquid

4

The supernatant tank

50

Respirator, Cleaning ball, level gauge

5

Single-effect evaporator concentrator

380

Automatic tapping device, Wiping device

6

Vacuum decompression concentrator

50

Automatic tapping device, Wiping device
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8

Extraction tank
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35

Respirator, Cleaning ball, level gauge

60

Two cylinders slagging door, stirring

9

Ingredients tank liquid chromatography 10

Including stirring

10

liquid

Filter cap, meter

11

Liquid chromatography collection tank 50

Respirator, Cleaning ball, Flame retardant
device

12

Crystallization tank

50

Slagging door, hot and cold jacket, stirring

13

Crystalline
collection tank

20

Respirator, Cleaning ball, level gauge

14

Bleaching tank

30

Stirring

15

Bleaching
collection tank

20

Respirator, Cleaning ball, Electronic level
gauge

16

High tank

25

Vertebral, Cleaning ball

17

Alcohol recovery tower

60

16M in height, Steam heating

18

Raw ethanol tank

120

Respirator, Cleaning ball, Flame retardant
device

19

Diluted ethanol storage tanks

24

Respirator, Cleaning ball, Flame retardant
device

20

Spray drying tower

100

Steam, electric auxiliary
heating, refrigeration dust

21

Concentrated

15

Respirator, Cleaning ball, level gauge

22

Vacuum oven

80

Steam heating

23

Dregs pressing machine

80

Collecting
cans,
pressing
machine, conveyor belt

24

Grinder

20

40-120 mesh

25

Acid tank

18

316L Respirator, Cleaning ball

26

Resin regeneration tank

10

316L Respirator, Cleaning ball

27

Hand Flip concentrated pot

40

Including stirring

28

Vacuum
machine

packing

12

500*600

29

Powder packing machine

15

5-25KG

30

Freezer

40

-40 double barrel

31

FRP cooling tower

40

1600 M 3/h

chromatography column

liquid

liquid

ethanol tank

120
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self-priming pump

20

30M in length, 160 M 3 in volume

Vacuum pump

60

22KW

34

Compressor

5

1.2M Pa

35

Vacuum buffer tank

8

Q-235-B

36

Gas tank

4

Q235-B 1.2M Pa

37

Sanitary priming pump

30

Explosion-proof

38

Double filter

10

120 mesh

39

Titanium rod filter

20

0.5/u

40

Steam pipe

50

Insulation, testing, monitoring inspection

41

Liquid chromatography concentrator 80

Automatic discharge liquid demister

42

Water recycling pipeline

Extraction concentration

43

Concentrated

44

Process piping

45

Close
cream,
purification

30

liquid collection tank 12

Respirator, Cleaning ball, level gauge

180
packaging

Sum

Express card, valve, elbow installation

GMP 360

2000 M2 *1800 Yuan/ M2 central air
conditioning

3,053

5. Equipment Installment Cost and Investment Estimation for capacity of 300M Cans
Annual Output: 16,030,000 Chinese RMB
#

Equipment

Price
(10K
RMB)

Note

1

Water purification equipment

160

Automatic control, A-class reverse
osmosis

2

Pre-process equipment

380

Ingredients, sterilization and so
forth

3

Filling and packaging

540

Cans, packaging, on the stack,
transport line

4

Process pipelines

30

Express card, valve, elbow
installation

5

Forklift

10

1 Ton*2 Unit

6

QS certified clean room

480

3200 M2 *1500 Yuan/ M2 central air
conditioning

7

Accessory & packaging

3

Sum

1,603
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6. Equipment Installment Cost and Investment Estimation for Licorice pieces:
5,230,000 Chinese RMB
#
1

Equipment
Machine wash medicine

Price (10K
RMB)

Note

30

Main body sus304 4KW

2

Slicer

100

Including 40 Wafer machine and 20
Oblique machine

3

Tracked dryer

160

Steam & electrical heating

4

Shaker

20

3KW with three format

5

Wind blower

1

0.5KW

6

Licorice transit vehicles

4

20 Flatbed truck & 20 Dumpers

7

Separation machine

200

Automatic separation

8

Workbench

6

60 with the scale 1220*2440*700

9

Others

2

Including packers

Sum
523
From item 1 to 6, the total budget for industrial use is 119,938,000 Chinese RMB.
To conclude the agricultural and industrial budget, 475,062,000 and 119,938,000 Chinese RMB
respectively, the total budget for the project is 595,000,000 Chinese RMB.
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Chapter 7 Competitive Analysis and Marketing Plan
Market Analysis
Industry Overview
Licorice is a dicotyledonous leguminous plant and mainly grows in the arid and semi-arid area in East
Europe and Asia. In China it is concentrated in Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Xinjiang, Gansu, etc., among
which Ningxia and Inner Mongolia produce the best quality licorice.
In the world market, licorice is mainly used in the below industries1:







Food. Using simple distillation technique, licorice can be processed into sweeteners, and made
into licorice candies which are popular in UK, USA and the Netherlands. Merchants from Italy,
Spain, Denmark sells raw licorice root directly as sweeten grass in pharmacies. In Egypt and
Syria, a branded beverage is made out of licorice and is known among local consumers.
Chemical Engineering. Licorice is widely used as a cosmetic additive in the world’s famous
brands, especially the Japanese and Korean ones.
Medicine. Licorice has long been used as a traditional Chinese medicine. Records show the
history of people treating disease with licorice back in the Warring State Period, which was
more than 2,500 years ago. It was also used in the Indian Ayurveda. In modern medical science,
glycyrrhizic acid compound is used to treat chronic hepatitis, especially in Japan where a mature
industry has formed. Other medical uses of licorice are being discovered and tested.
Tobacco. Currently more than 90% of the world’s licorice production is used in the tobacco
industry as a flavoring. It can provide a smooth herbal sweetness to the tobacco products.

In China, licorice plantation and processing is only beginning to grow; it is a real sunrise industry. It also
fells into the category of agriculture modernization industry and western industry2, which enjoy huge
government support. With the remarkable desertification control effect of licorice plant, it is also a green
industry that will bring enormous benefit both economically and socially.
The Chinese licorice industry is currently developing extensively. The licorice products available in the
market are mainly primary and intensive processing products, sold as raw material for further processing.

1

Source: Wikipedia http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liquorice, United States Department of Agriculture,
Germplasm Resources Information Network http://www.ars-grin.gov/cgi-bin/npgs/html/taxon.pl?17820,
Baidu Wiki http://baike.baidu.com/view/4640.htm
2

Ningxia is in the West part of China
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Industry Chain Analysis
1. Upstream: Plantation and Primary Processing
(1) History
Licorice has a long history in China. It is categorized into east licorice (originated from the northeast
region, Hebei, Shanxi, etc.) and west licorice (originated from Gansu, Ningxia, Inner Mongolia,
Qinghai, Shaanxi, Xinjiang, etc.). Among various species of licorice, the Wangyedi licorice from
Ningxia and Lingwai licorice from Inner Mongolia are considered to have the best quality and
contain the most glycyrrhizic acid. Its flourishing roots, thick branches and leaves, strong rhizome
provide the plant with features of arid, heat, cold and saline resistance and light appealing, making
the arid and semi-arid Chinese northwestern desert land where temperature differ greatly during
the day and the year its perfect area to grow.
For the longest time, because of its long growth period (3-4 years), it was hard to build scale licorice
plantation industry; licorice was planted by aerial seeding. Since the root of licorice grows
straightly downwards, it was not feasible to apply machine excavation; rather, human digging and
collecting was dominating the process, costing huge waste of time and money and generating little
profit. Thanks to the recent technology advancement, the top Chinese biotech companies such as
Xiarui has broken the bottleneck and solved the problem of wild licorice – long growth period and
low quality. Through their experiments of cross breeding, a new licorice whose root grows
horizontally was developed, enabling mechanized excavation. The time for scale licorice plantation
has come.
Nowadays licorice plantation has been supported by the Chinese government with great effort.
According to the “Notification Concerning Restriction on the Production of Healthcare Food Using
the Sand Binder such as Licorice, Ephedra Herb, Desert Cistanche, Saussurea and Their Raw
Materials”(H.L.S.D[2001]#188) issued by the Ministry of Health on July 2001, the general rule of
licorice usage is “domestic before international, cultivated before wild, medicine before other use”.
Following this rule, companies should prioritize their licorice and ephedrine production to satisfy
domestic demand, export appropriately, restrain the use of national protected herbal medicine
resource on non-medicine use such as beverage, food or tobacco, prohibit strictly on collecting wild
licorice and prevent environment damage.
(2) Current Market Situation
The dominating means of planting licorice in China is a combination of semi-wild and family
cultivation. Only a few top biotech companies such as Xiarui are able to use the “company plus
peasants” model: build plantation bases and produce in a large scale with the production standard
strictly implemented; in the meantime guild the farmers with plantation technologies and use their
production as another source of raw materials. This model is proven to be the best business model
so far to improve licorice production and quality.
While the country is paying great effort in supporting licorice cultivation, the domestic demand still
suffers from the severe resource shortage. In 2010, a total of 14 companies from all over the country
has imported 4,778.41 tons fresh or dry licorice (including the processing trade), with a year-onyear growth rate of 57.96%; the import value was 3.8912M USD, y-o-y growth rate 71.84%;
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average unit price was 0.81USD/kg, y-o-y growth rate 8.79%3. In 2011, the total import amount
went up to 10,659 tons, growth rate 123%; import value was 10.23M USD, growth rate 160% 4;
average unit price was 0.96USD/kg. According to the statistics, the amount and price of imported
licorice are both growing rapidly. Therefore we are driven by huge domestic demand. Based on
previous analysis, the plantation cost of licorice is merely 0.21USD/kg (1628RMB/mu, 1.2tons per
mu), which is significantly lower than the import unit price. There is huge potential for profit.
(3) Market Suppliers
Based on statistics of the licorice suppliers in Alibaba.com (the largest online supply platform in
China), in 2012 there were more than 9200 pieces of supply information of licorice. Among them,
90% are suppliers of primary processing products such as licorice powder, decoctions and bars.
The thousand of suppliers are located widely across the country, from Anhui, Hebei, Gansu,
Ningxia, Guangdong, Guangxi, Shaanxi, Hubei, etc. The unit prices range from 1 to 80RMB/kg,
while the dominating price is around 26RMB/kg. As far as the trading volume, only a handful have
steady monthly amount of deals (as much as 1500kg), while the majority of them are lack of orders
for a long time.
In conclusion, the Chinese raw licorice market is a highly fragmented and low concentrated one,
with low regulation and small scale. Most of the primary processors use the licorice they produce
themselves or purchase from individual peasants. The major products are licorice powder,
decoctions and bars, showing low degree of distinction.
There is no well-known and widely accepted licorice supplier in the market, and most supply a
diverse product portfolio of herbal medicines with licorice being only one of them. The purchasers
choose suppliers based on convenience and local reputation, i.e. the quality of the licorice they
provide. The typical firms are Anhui Jiren Pharmaceutical Ltd., Xinjiang Alar New Agriculture
Licorice Industry Ltd., etc.
2. Midstream: Intensive Processing and Licorice Extract
(1) Licorice Extracts Overview
The licorice extract products available on the market are: licorice fluid extracts, glycyrrhizic acid
coarse powder, glycyrrhizic acid, mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium glycyrrhizinate,
sodium glycyrrhizinate, glycyrrhizinate zinc salt, licorice flavone (glabridin), glycyrrhetinic acid,
glycyrrhizia polysaccharide, etc. A brief Introduction of the extracts is as below:
Licorice fluid extracts are extracted from licorice mostly using water or the solution of industrial
alcohol, and are mainly used to make decoction pieces, extract and the ingredients to purify

3

The Market Evaluation of Chinese Licorice and Related Products (2010)
http://www.bosidata.com/zhongyaoshichang1103/T028532PQH.html
4
The Analysis of Chinese Licorice Foreign Trade Development, Year 2011.
http://big5.chinairn.com/news/20120913/270992.html
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glycyrrhizic acid and their derivatives. It is a highly competitive product in the domestic and
international market of licorice acid and licorice acidic derivatives.
The content of glycyrrhizic acid coarse powder in licorice is generally 14%-30%. It is extracted
from the acidified licorice Fluid, mainly applicable to produce high-purity glycyrrhizic acid and its
derivatives including mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium glycyrrhizinate, sodium
glycyrrhizinate, glycyrrhetinic acid.
Glycyrrhizic acid is the dominant active ingredient in the licorice. It has many pharmacological
activities, and has an extensive clinical use in anti-inflammatory, liver protection, sarcoma and
cancer cell restrain, and an inhibition rate of 90% for HIV. Not only can it strengthen human
immunity, it is also an excellent good food additive and spice base. If used in candies, it can smooth
throat, clean teeth and diminish inflammation; if used in flour processing, it has the effect of
loosening, softening and boosting suds. According to the regulation of the FEMA, the maximum
dosage of glycyrrhizin in food products is: 51mg/kg in beverages, 5-6.2mg/kg in candies, 5mg/kg
in baked goods.
Major glycyrrhizinate acid derivatives include mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium
glycyrrhizinate, sodium glycyrrhizinate, glycyrrhizinate zinc salt and further acidified
glycyrrhetinic acid etc. Sodium salt and sylvine are mainly used as food additives, cigarette
correctives and various medical cosmetics; the purity required is generally 75-90%. Ammonium
salt is can also be used as above, while it is more often used in medical area for cancer prevention,
toxicity reduction and synergia, as oral tablets as well as injection solutions; the purity requirement
is generally as high as 95% and above.
Glycyrrhetinic acid is effective in resisting bacterial, cancer and adrenal cortical hormone (ACTH),
and therefore can be made into anti-inflammatory and anti-allergy preparation in order to cure
rheumatic arthritis, asthma, allergic and occupational dermatitis, eye, ear, nose, and throat
inflammation and ulcer. If applied in cosmetic products, it can eliminate the poisonous and side
effects of the cosmetics and other external factors. It can also inhibit the activity of tyrosinase and
prevent the generation of melanin and whiten the skin. What’s more, it is functional for ulcer
inhibition.
Licorice flavone works great in mild inhibition of tyrosinase and hence whitening, free radicals
removal, ultra-violet absorption (and inflammation caused by over exposure to it), anti-virus,
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anti-hyperpigmentation, hair growth, lipid over oxidation prevention, and rough skin prevention, and
is therefore outstanding at inhibiting the activity of tyrosinase and hence removing the yellow color
and acnes and whitening effect as well as strong virus restraining capability. Licorice flavones are
mainly used as raw materials, synergists and additive agents in medical, food, cosmetic and tobacco
industries. In the cosmetic industry, licorice flavones are used extensively in ointment, cream,
solution, dew, lotion, honey and dairy products. Glabridin and glabrene, particularly, have the similar
capability of removing free radicals as SOD, and the similar antioxidation capability as vitamin E.
Licorice anti-oxidant is a mixture of the flavones and flavonoids, and is superior in heat resistance,
oxidant free radicals removal, antibiosis, and can also inhibit grease rancidity and photo oxidation.
Japanese government has approved the use of licorice anti-oxidant in oil, margarine, oleaginous
food such as hams, salted beef, hamburgers, fried food, shortcakes, desserts, chocolates, biscuits
and instant noodles, etc. Besides, the Japanese have also developed licorice flavones related
products such as coke beverages, gums, tofu, etc, all of which contain good taste, natural aroma,
are easy to store (no need of preservatives), and has bacteriostatic and breath freshening
functionalities.
The glycyrrhizia polysaccharide is one kind of compound glycyrrhizin, which is used increasingly
as substance among liver diseases supporting cures. The three main forms of compound
glycyrrhizin are tablets, injections and powder injections.
(2) Market Situation
Licorice fluid extracts. According to the statistics of the customs, in 2010 a total of 4,200.77 tons
of licorice liquid and fluid extracts were exported, y-o-y growth rate -3.02%; total money value
was 19.7426M USD, y-o-y growth rate 2.52%; the y-o-y growth rate of export unit price was
5.72%.
Glycyrrhizic acid and its derivatives. According to the statistics of the customs, in 2010 a total of
793.42 tons of glycyrrhizic acid and its derivatives were exported, y-o-y growth rate 15.65%; total
money value was 35.0719M USD, y-o-y growth rate 14.29%; the y-o-y growth rate of export unit
price was -1.18%. 5
Medical glycyrrhizic acid and derivatives are mainly sold to countries with a developed medical
industry such as U.S., Japan, and Germany, to be used for synthesizing the medical raw materials
and food additives, sweeteners, flavor enhancers etc. The international demand is more than 400
tons, 260M RMB worthy of value; Japan alone reported yearly import of 200 tons 95%
glycyrrhizic.The current market price is 60-120K USD/ton6 for glycyrrhizic acid and 320-400K

5 http://www.yp900.com/News_35638.htm
6 http://www.techinfochina.com/cms/a/xin/practical_tech/2010122851432.html
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USD/ton 7 for glycyrrhetinic acid (used as the intermediate synthetic material of various new
medicines).
Concerning licorice flavone, glabridin was one of the additives of a whitening cosmetic product
produced by MARUZEN Company in 1989. After many years of use, it has been approved to be
effective and safe, and is now a dominant functional ingredient in high-class cosmetic products.
Besides Japanese and Korean cosmetic companies, international brands such as Lancome, Dior,
Sonia Rykiel and Chanel also have been using glabridin prevalently. Nowadays in China licorice
flavones are also used in freckle-dispelling products. The licorice flavones used in whitening
cosmetic products are sold at more than 40,000 RMB/kg, more than 40% content of effective
ingredient glabridin is required. In the past the industry grew slowly due to high cost of raw
materials. Nowadays as the individual consumption ability increasing and the market absorption
ability growing, licorice flavone will get huge. However, in the medical industry, the new medicinal
products with licorice flavones as the main ingredients have not formally entered the market yet.
The pharmacological function and medicinal value of some monomers in licorice flavones are yet
to be clarified. Right now, only the Anwei Encapsulates made by Guangdong Jiuhui Medical
Factory have obtained the batch number of National Second Class New Medicine. It is mainly sold
in Guangdong and Fujian area, with an annual sale of about 20Million RMB.
(3) Market Suppliers
Based on statistics of the licorice suppliers in Alibaba.com, in 2012 there were more than 560 pieces
of supply information of glycyrrhizin, 1560 pieces for glycyrrhizic acid,
monoammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium glycyrrhizinate, sodium glycyrrhizinate and
glycyrrhetinic acid, 300 for licorice fluid extract, only 3 for licorice coarse powder, and around 200
for licorice flavone (glabridin). The data of cn/china.cn is 1200 for glycyrrhizin, 1500 for
glycyrrhizic acid, mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium glycyrrhizinate, sodium
glycyrrhizinate and glycyrrhetinic acid, 180 for licorice fluid extract, none for licorice coarse
powder, and around 600 for licorice flavone. The thousand of suppliers are located across the whole
country, among which Shaanxi, Hubei, Henan and Shanghai are the four provinces/cities that the
suppliers concentrate. 21food.cn has shown similar results.
In conclusion, similar to the raw licorice market, the Chinese licorice processing market is also a
highly fragmented and low concentrated one, with low regulation, small scale and no brand effect.
Some of the suppliers are also raw licorice suppliers. Generally, the licorice extract producers are
more comprehensive biotech companies, and the licorice primary processors are more
pharmaceuticals. The source of raw licorice for the biotech companies is mainly procurement from
the suppliers and farmers, while only a few small licorice producing firms go all the way from the
raw materials to the intensive processing.

7

http://www.bosidata.com/zhongyaoshichang1103/T028532PQH.htmlThe Market Evaluation of Chinese
Licorice and Related Products (2010)
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There is no well-known and widely accepted licorice extract supplier in the market, and most supply
a diverse product portfolio of local plant extracts with licorice being only one of them. The
purchasers choose suppliers based on convenience and local reputation, i.e. the quality of the
licorice they provide. The typical firms are Shaanxi Shenfu Biotech Ltd., Xi’an Harvest Biotech
Ltd., etc.
3. Downstream: Industrial Application of Licorice Extracts
As stated before, the application of licorice extracts (licorice fluid extracts, glycyrrhizic acid coarse
powder, glycyrrhizic acid and its derivatives, licorice flavone and glycyrrhizia polysaccharide, etc.)
are mainly: food additive, cosmetic additive, tobacco flavoring, medical.
(1) Food Industry
The sweeteners (food additives) we are using today is categorized differently than sugar, including
cane sugar, glucose, fructose, high fructose corn syrup, etc., which is categorized as food. Most
common sweeteners are: sugar alcohols such as maltitol, sorbitol, and xylitol; artificial sweetener
such as saccharin, saccharin sodium, aspartame, and cyclamate; glycyrrhizin and licorice extract.
Among those, the sugar alcohols contain lower calories but also less sweet, only 60%-90% the
sweetness of cane sugar, presently mainly used in chewing gum, lozenges, cakes and chocolates.
Artificial sweeteners, containing 30-300 times the sweetness of cane sugar, are most used in
beverages, candies and succade. However studies show that artificial sweeteners do great harm to
human body; saccharin and cyclamate is found with possible carcinogenic effect (cyclamate is still
banned in the US), and aspartame is reported to have something to do with the increasing number
of brain tumor patients. Only the glycyrrhizin from licorice has high sweetness, low calories, none
toxicity and great healthcare effect, and is therefore the ideal sweetener8.
According to the Chinese “Food Additive Health Standard” (GB 2760-1996), glycyrrhizin can be
adequately used in meat cans, seasonings, candies, biscuits, succade, preserved fruits and beverages
based on the production demand. Based on the FEMA’s provision, the highest amount of
glycyrrhizin applied is 130mg/kg in beverages, 460mb/kg in candies, 75mg/kg in bakeries, and
3,200mg/kg in gums. Although licorice extract has been approved by the government to be used as
food additive, it is not widely used in food industry yet – mainly in cooking sources to neutralize
the salty taste.
Provided the technology advancement, the Chinese market is now ready for licorice food additives.
All major food processing firms, such as Fujian Yake, Dongguan Huamei, Wei-Chuan Foods, etc.
will be the potential customers of glycyrrhizin.

8

Concerning Food Additives: Sweeteners
http://www.youth.com.tw/db/epaper/es004004/h1001117http://www.youth.com.tw/db/epaper/es00
4004/h1001117-d.htmd.htm
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Beverage Industry

Soft drink refers to natural or artificial drinks that contain less than 0.5% (mass ratio) alcohol. The
major products in the soft drink market are: carbonated beverages (coca cola), fruit and vegetable
juices (Huiyuan, NongfuGarden, Lulu), tea beverages (Tongyi, Kangshifu, Wanglaoji),
purified/mineral water (Wahaha, Robust, NongfuSpring), energy drinks (Red Bull, Jianlibao), and
milk drinks (Want Want), etc.
In the 86th Sugar and Liquor Convention in Chengdu, the convention committee issued “20112012
Chinese Sugar and Liquor Market Industrial Report”, which mentioned that the total capital of
Chinese soft drink industry was 280.25Billion RMB in 2011, y-o-y growth rate 23.46%; the prime
operating revenue and profit of soft drink enterprises above the designated size have reached
425.60Billion RMB and 31.823Billion RMB, y-o-y growth rate were 32.06% and 35.53%.9
Licorice beverage falls in the category of tea beverages. It is a market that emerged in 1993 as
people’s demand for health drink arose and grew rapidly ever since 2001. In 2007, the total sales
volume of the Chinese tea beverage market was 99.8Billion boxes and has been growing at nearly
30% yearly. Currently its market share in Chinese beverage consumer market is 20%1011, more than
fruit and vegetable juices and only second to carbonated beverages.
The tea beverage market is highly concentrated, in which green tea takes 42% and red tea 47%.
Competition is fierce too; all the big brands have their own tea beverage products: Kangshifu,
Wahaha, Coca Cola, Daliyuan, NongfuSpring, Huiyuan, Robust, etc., making it difficult for new
comers to enter the market. In the functional tea beverage section, the most famous brand is
Wanglaoji and Heqizheng; they both play the heat relieving card, but the sweeteners they are using
contain high calories.
As a new member of the tea beverage family, licorice beverage has huge market potential. By
starting as a market niche with its unique function and natural feature, it can survive the cutthroat
competition between green tea and red tea and develop its own customer base. At present there is
barely any companies that produces licorice beverages at all, only one can be found – Yijia Licorice
Beverage Ltd, founded in June 13, 2012 and hasn’t started its sales yet.
(2) Cosmetic Industry
Licorice Flavone, especially glabridin and glabrene has excellent effect in whitening, freckle
removal and antioxidation, therefore has been used as cosmetic additives in the industry. The
representing products in the Chinese market are Glabridin Whitening Cream and Licorice Flavone
Serum.

9

“Opportunities Emerging in the Beverage Market”, China Joint Commercial Daily, 04/23/2012
http://winfo.crc.com.cn/news/information/201204/t20120423_218387.htm
10
“Sichuan Tea Beverage Firms Planning to Enter the Tea Drink Market”, Sichuan News (newssc.net),
11
/26/2012 http://winfo.crc.com.cn/news/information/201206/t20120626_222130.htm
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As mentioned before, world’s famous cosmetic brands are all using licorice extracts in their
whitening products, such as Bright Expert Dark Spot Corrector12 of Lancome，I Love Licorice
Body Lotion13of Bath & Body Works, etc. The famous Chinese products are Glabridin Whitening
Cream of Doctor Bai, Licorice Flavone Serum of Guinevere.
In 2003, the annual sale of cosmetics in China market had exceeded 50 Billion RMB. In next 5-10
years, it was estimated that the market size will grow at 9% per year and by 2012 would exceed
100Billion RMB. Licorice flavones’ remarkable performance in whitening and dispelling freckles
has guaranteed its bright future.
(3) Tobacco Industry
One of the major uses of the licorice extracts Tripostasium Glucurrhizinate and Licorice Tincture is
tobacco flavoring. More than 90% of the world licorice production is used this way. Tobacco
industry is developing promisingly in China and has huge customer base; however, it is not
encouraged by government policy to use licorice as tobacco flavoring.
(4) Medical Industry
The medical value of licorice has been recognized by the world after years of research and study14.
With the background of TCM in China, it has a bright future.
The major medical use of licorice in China is licorice decoction; the production of licorice Chinese
patent medicines and Western medicines has only started. In 1980s, compound glycyrrhizin was
introduced into China, which promoted the clinical application together with domestic licorice acid
pharmaceutical imitations. The three main forms of compound glycyrrhizin are tablets, injections
and powder injections. Before 2005, only tablets and injections were dominating the clinical use.
After 2005, powder injections were used more and more. The 2006 statistics showed the
consumption amount of the 3 forms were 26%, 68% and 6% separately. According to statistic, in
2008 the consumption amount of glycyrrhizin, compound licorice glycoside, compound licorice
acid monoammonium in sample hospitals reached more than 95M RMB (year-on-year growth rate
70%).
In the past 2 years, 35 pharmaceutical companies have been approved for their compound
glycyrrhizin medicines to be used in the sample hospitals. In 2006, the top 5 companies with the
12http://www.beautypedia.com/search.aspx?prodid=18699&bid=142&wn=1
13http://www.shopping.com/xSBS-Bath-Body-Works-Bath-Body-Works-I-Love-Licorice-Body-Lotion-8-

flhttp://www.shopping.com/xSBS-Bath-Body-Works-Bath-Body-Works-I-Love-Licorice-Body-Lotion-8-fl-oz-236-mLLancome-Lancome-Bocage-Gentle-Caress-Deodorant-Roll-On-50ml~PRDLT-96083394-98937785oz-236-mLLancome-Lancome-Bocage-Gentle-Caress-Deodorant-Roll-On-50ml~PRDLT-9608339498937785
14http://www.raysahelian.com/licorice.html
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most sales took 87.46% of market share. They were: Minuofayuan Pharmaceutical of Japan, Hainan
Yier Pharmaceutical, Xian Lijun Pharmaceutical, Guangdong Yangjiang Pharmaceutical and
Changchun Dazheng Pharmaceutical.
With the development of the licorice acid medicines and their domestic application, in 1994,
Zhengda Tianqing Co. developed the third-generation diammonium glycyrrhizate, a mixture of
licorice acid α and β preparations. The new drug has the advantages of high lipophicity, strong antiinflammatory, high liver-targeting capability and little adverse reactions. In 2004, the company
used the phosphatide compounding technology and created a new compound to make enteric
encapsulates by mixing diammonium glycyrrhizate and phosphatide. Now there are two main thirdgeneration products in the market: “Ganlixin” and “Ganping”; “Ganlixin” is better for the active
ingredient phosphatidylcholine added.
At the moment, SFDA has approved 42 enterprises to produce medicine from diammonium
glycyrrhizate raw medicine, 45 enterprises to produce injections and 40 enterprises to produce
powder injections. In 2006, the consumption amount of diammonium glycyrrhizate alone was more
than 43M RMB in the sample hospitals, with a year-on-year growth rate of 10%. “Ganlixin”
contributed 47% of the total amount. Among various market players, the five companies -- Jiangsu
Zhengda Tianqing Pharmaceutical, Huabei Pharmaceutical, Shenyang Guangda Pharmaceutical,
Baoding Sanjiu Jishi Pharmaceutical, Chengdu Tiantaishan Pharmaceutical shared 99% of the
market, while Jiangsu Zhengda Tianqing Pharmaceutical alone had 90%. It was a highlyconcentrated market.

Value Proposition
From the market overview and competitive analysis above, we can draw the conclusion that the
licorice plantation and processing market in China is in its early phase: extensive management,
high fragmentation, and no health competition is formed. Also since few firms are actually
specialized in licorice business, there is established brand in the market.
Xiarui Sand Industry Gaitai Co. Ltd., along with its shareholder, Xiarui Biotech Co. Ltd, has long
been devoted to licorice plantation and research, built the world’s largest licorice plantation base
and also gained distinguished technology advantage from the cooperation with Gansu Polytech
University. Upon the completion of the new plant site and the initiation of the processing,
encapsulate and beverage projects, Xiarui will become the one and only Chinese biotech enterprise
that specializes on the integrated high tech licorice plantation, processing and marketing. It will
develop a top brand and build the reputation of licorice expert in the industrial and consumer market,
and provide high quality and quantity green licorice product to the domestic and international
customers.
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Marketing Plan
Product System
As the licorice expert, Xiarui will cover businesses throughout the industry chain and build an
integrated product system:
1. Quality fresh licorice, dry licorice bars and slices
Product portfolio: dry licorice bar, A-class slices, B-class slices, licorice pieces. The essential points
are high quality, fair price, and steady distribution channel.
2. Licorice extracts
Product portfolio: licorice fluid extracts, glycyrrhizic acid coarse powder, glycyrrhizic acid
(glycyrrhizin),
mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate,
potassium
glycyrrhizinate,
sodium
glycyrrhizinate, licorice flavone, glabridin, glycyrrhetinic acid, etc. Same as above, we will benefit
from the technology advantage and make products of high quality and fair price. Reliable
distribution channel is also vital.
3. “Ganlixin” encapsulate
The essential point is the production process. We need to get the approval from the SFDA as soon
as possible in order to take the advantage of early entry.
4. Licorice Green Beverages (Product name is TBA)
Product portfolio includes a series of products with emphasis on different functionalities. The
essential production point is the recipe of the beverage; the essential sales point is the brand
promotion and marketing strategies.
The Xiarui Licorice Product System will use both the cost-saving model and the differentiation
model during the competition in the market, ensuring a winning strategy and huge market share:
A.
Cost-Saving Model. Mainly for licorice plantation, processing and encapsulate production.
With the technology innovation we achieved with Gansu Polytech, and the “company plus peasants”
model, we are able to produce licorice with lower growth period, higher quality and amount, and
significantly lower cost. Under the same market price, Xiarui licorice will provide our customers
with better products and us with higher profit.
B.
Differentiation Model. Mainly for the licorice beverages. The licorice green beverage is
a pioneer in the tea beverage market, the one and only product that can provide the “healthy
sweetener” concept, high sweetness with low calories and the heat and toxicity relieving function,
and hence will be extremely appealing to the consumers and win us the competition in the highly
competitive tea beverage market.

Target Market
We will face different customers with different products.
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1. Quality fresh licorice, dry licorice bars and slices
Considering our own need of intensive processing and encapsulate project, part of our raw licorice
production will be self-used; the remaining will be sold to other TCM factories and biotech firms.
The final consumers of the primary processing products will be patients that need TCM for heat
and toxicity relieving, generally mid/high age group (trust TCM) and have certain consumption
power (the TCM diagnosis is generally more expensive than western medicine).
2. Licorice extracts
The reminders of the self-used part will be sold to food processing factories, pharmaceutical
factories, cosmetic manufacturers, etc. The final consumers will be food/snack buyers (esp. sweet
snacks), liver disease patients, and cosmetic product users. For sweet food and cosmetic product
buyers, they are mainly young people that value healthy and fashion life, and are willing to try new
things.
3. “Ganlixin” encapsulate
Hospitals and pharmacies will be our main customers, and liver disease patients will be the final
consumers. The buying decision of a liver disease patient usually results from the product
reputation (advertising effect), physician’s recommendation (expert effect) and peer
recommendation (WOM effect).
4. Licorice Green Drinks
Product will be sold in the mass consumer market. According to China-VALS classification12, we
can focus on the following groups:
•
Economical-minded Venturer – strong economically minded in their profession,
investment and consumption. Willing to take risks in financial investment. Major occupation
include corporate managers, self-employment, etc. College education and above. More likely in the
middle-high income level.
•
Robust Accumulator – realistic life attitude, like to make their own decisions. Trust
information from print media over advertisement. Pay attention to the instructions on the packages
when making a purchase. Value the quality of their diet. Most of their investment goes to bank
deposit. Major occupations include government and communist party officers and business
organization leaders. More likely in the middlehigh income level.
•
Traditional Follower – value family life, positive consuming attitude, tend to act in groups.
Females take up 60% of the group population.
•
Individuality Presenter – like to act on own will, enjoy the pleasure of life, and value their
diet. Young people take up 46% of the group. Major occupations include selfemployment and selfemployed entrepreneurs. Mostly secondary education degree.

12

“The Research Regarding Chinese Residents Segmentation Model (China-VALS)”, Beijing Lingdian
Qianjin Strategy, Wuyin, 2003. “VALS” refers to value, attitude, and lifestyles.
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•
Achievement Striver – put professional achievement before money, usually act impulsively,
high EQ, enjoy entertainment activities. Tend to purchase products with unique features, pay
attention to advertisement and body building. Mostly professional staff, college education and
above. Most likely in medium income level. Females take up 60% of the group; young people are
the majority of the group.
•
Solid Worker – realistic lifestyle, work hard to make a living. Willing to spend extra money
for better quality, pay attention to advertisements. Hope to own a house, interested in investing in
stock. Gender ratio is basically half and half. Mostly college education and above.
•
Fashion Chaser – limited purchase power, relatively prudent consumption behavior,
however pursue innovation and differentiation in life. Loyal to favorite brands and willing to try
new brands, value the identity recognition effect of brands. Like to work out. Gender ratio is
basically half and half. Mostly secondary education degree.
•
Realistic Saver – traditional life attitude, low income level. Prefer domestic brands. Pay
attention to the instructions on the packages. People aged 55-64 take up to 34%. Major occupations
include government and communist party officers and business organization leaders. More likely
in the middle-low income level.
Among the 14 groups in the VALS classification, the 8 groups above take up 52.69% of the total
population. The majority individuals of the 8 groups are in the middle-high social class and have
certain purchasing power. The common characteristics are value diet and/or health and like to try
new things with distinguished features; those are exactly the features of the licorice beverage.
Particularly, in the robust accumulator and realistic saver groups, the high age people (55-64)
account for more than 34% of the population. The unique effect that licorice beverage has to the
“three high” patients will make our product extremely appealing to those groups.
We will regroup the 8 small groups for the convenience of making marketing strategies:
(1)
Healthcare function pursuer: robust accumulator, traditional follower, solid worker,
realistic saver
Individuality and quality pursuer: economical-minded venturer, individuality presenter,
achievement striver, fashion chaser
(2)
Audience of conventional communication channels: robust accumulator, traditional
follower, realistic saver. Audience of new communication channels: economical-minded venturer,
individuality presenter, solid worker, achievement striver, fashion chaser
(3)
Price sensitive consumer: traditional follower, solid worker, realistic saver, fashion chaser
Quality pursuing consumer: economical-minded venturer, individuality presenter, achievement
striver, robust accumulator
Propaganda channel
1. B2B Business: Licorice Processing and Extract; B2C Business: Ganlixin Encapsulate
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(1) Sales Channels
For the B2B businesses, the major means to get orders is to have Xiarui’s marketing team reaching
out to client directly. The main channels include: factory outlet, local agent, online outlet portal and
internet agent (Alibaba.com, taobao.com, ebay.com) etc. The major channels for the B2C
encapsulate business include: hospital pharmacies, western medicine clinic, chain pharmacies,
independent drug store, Xiarui online outlet portal and individual internet agent (Alibaba.com,
taobao.com, ebay.com) etc. Since we will be dealing with the international market, special
attentions need to be paid when building the website and the internet portal; related modules need
to be designed and adjustments made.
(2) Partnership
Make effort in seeking reliable customers with high reputation (TCM suppliers, biotech firms, food
processing factories, cosmetic manufacturers), and build steady partnership with them for longterm raw material supply contracts. Also seek for reliable internet agents, build cooperation after
intensive training, and monitor the sales process to ensure the quality of the products sold and aftersale services.
Some creditworthy TCM suppliers are: Tianma TCM Decoction Technology Ltd., Gansu Weiyuan
Hengda TCM Ltd.; biotech companies are: Guangzhou Yabo Biotech Ltd., Xi’an Taikang Biotech
Ltd.; food manufacturers are: Fujian Yake, Dongguan Huamei, Wei-Chuan Co.; cosmetic
manufacturers are: Lancome, Estee Lauder, Doctor Bai, etc.
As to the encapsulate project, we need to prioritize on building the partnership with hospitals and
chain pharmacies, and put individual drug stores and clinics in the second place. Some famous
hospitals are: Shanghai Huashan Hospital, the affiliated Tiantan Hospital of Capital
Medical University, the Fourth Military Medical University Xijing Hospital, and Wuhan Tongji
Hospital; famous chain pharmacies are: Shenzhen Haiwang Xingchen, Tongjunge, Guoda
Pharmacy, Laobaixing Pharmacy, and Guangdong Dashenlin, etc13.
What’s more, we will get foreign orders through the help of local governments. Long-term steady
partnership with logistic agencies should also be built in order to get the lowest shipping cost.

13

“China Ranking List – 2011 Chinese Top 10 Pharmacies Analytical Report”
http://www.360doc.com/content/11/1202/09/4729037_169058914.shtml
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(3) Brand Development
Brand name: Xiarui Licorice Series Product; Xiarui Ganlixin Encapsulate
Brand concept: Xiarui licorice expert, guarantee of low price and high quality
Brand maintenance: strictly follow the production regulations to ensure the product quality; use
uniform packaging and labeling system to enhance market recognition; stick to partnership with
reliable firms to make sure the quality of the final product; monitor on the design and deliver of
advertisements to maintain the high class image.
Related research papers published by Xiarui R&D group and/or co-authored by Gansu Polytech on
leading journals is also an effective means to improve Xiarui’s licorice expert image.
(4) Promotion
The major publicity channels include: local and national advertisement (TV, newspaper, magazine,
internet, etc.), conventions, internet platform (Alibaba, China.cn, TCM supplier) etc.
For raw licorice and extracts, we should focus on printed media, internet and conventions; while
for encapsulate product multi-media advertising and internet publication should be paid more
attention to.
Another way we should explore is to build healthcare discussion board and publish knowledge such
as the medical value of licorice and daily healthcare on the Xiarui online outlet portal; that way we
can educate consumers and help them discover their needs for us products.
2. B2C Business: Licorice Green Drinks
(1) Channels
Mainly include: supermarkets, restaurants, 24/7 retail stores, kiosks, vending machine system
(schools, shopping malls, subways, etc.), Xiarui online outlet portal and internet agent, etc.
(2) Partnership
The first step is to seek partnership with chain supermarkets such as Lianhua, Carrefour, China
Resources, Wal-Mart, Wumart, etc., achieve high shelf rate shortly after product introduction, and
gain recognition among the consumers rapidly.
In the meantime, we should start the cooperation with local shopping malls and schools and gain
more exposure.
Next step is to develop and train reliable internet agents and monitor the sales process to ensure the
quality of the products sold and after-sale services.
Driven by the market established in supermarkets, shopping malls and schools, with the support of
sales agents, we can start other channels including 24/7 stores, kiosks and restaurant fountain sales
and maximize our exposure.

(3) Brand Development
Brand name: Xiarui Green Licorice Beverage (specific product names TBA based on product
design)
Brand concept: produced from 100% original licorice extract, the one and only green, toxicityfree,
low calories health beverage for the new generation
Brand maintenance: strictly follow the production regulations to ensure the product quality; quality
is vital to the survival of a brand. As a commodity, the recipe with the flavor design is the key. In
order to understand the most liked flavor of the consumers, abundant market investigation and
experimentation should be carried out in the product design phase.
In the light of our analysis on the target market, different groups have different needs, and hence
different product series should be designed to meet those needs. For pursuers of the healthcare
function, esp. the middle-high aged “three high” group, we can provide the “healthcare series”,
while for the pursuers of individuality and taste, esp. the white collar group, we can provide the
“green detox series”. For different age categories, we could provide “beauty slim series” to the
young women and “healthy grow series” to the teen-agers.
Accordingly, the product value proposition as well as the design of product name, package and
advertisement should all differ with different groups. For example, for individuality presenters, the
package should be bright-colored, the slogan should contain internet catchphrases, and the core
message should be “Xylitol is so old-fashion now; come on and try out the newest healthy
sweetener”. On the contrary, the package design for the economical-minded venturer should be
simple and concise, and the message should be “invest in your health like investing in your
business”, etc.
While promoting all the different series, brand integrity should be kept and the uniform brand
concept should be delivered – the brand effect of glycyrrhizin itself. We could promote glycyrrhizin
as the new healthy sweetener that is green and diet, like how xylitol was promoted previously, and
make it the new healthy idol and first choice for all consumers.
Due to the fast-paced feature of the commodity market, we need to promote new products and
upgrade old product series to preserve the market freshness. This requires the continuous explore
and research of the Xiarui R&D staff.
(4) Promotion
Among our target consumers, there are both regular audiences for multi-media advertising as well
as print media and package instructions. Therefore our rocketstar promotion strategies should differ
with the product series. For consumers who are more appealed to new communication channels,
since they spend most of their time watching TV and surfing internet, our channels should be TV,
internet and mobile app advertising, and multi-media advertising (i.e. billboards), and the
promotion activities should be awards that are related to those channels, such as virtual currency,
online discount card, etc. As to consumers that favor conventional communication channels, we
should emphasis on magazine and newspaper publication while running TV ads; also package
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should be carefully designed to illustrate our product characteristic in a simple but convincing way.
Conventional promotion activities should be applied too, mainly buy one get one free and so on.
Pricing Strategy
Generally speaking, the pricing strategy should follow the general rule of price ladders based on
the product series ladders. Since we are positioning ourselves as high class product, the average in
each ladder should be slightly higher than the market price of each ladder.
1. Licorice processing
Considering the low product differentiation in the market and the decision influencing features are
price and convenience, Xiarui should not price too high above the market price. With advanced
technology we can limit the production cost to below market while maintaining high quality, so the
low-class licorice should be priced to the market level, and our winning strategy is mass sale and
cost-saving. However, for high-class licorice the market is less price-sensitive and quality is more
valued, we can hence price it 2-3% above market so as to demonstrate our value with a competitive
price.
2. Licorice extracts
The market is differentiated to a certain extent, and price is as important as quality. The pricing
strategy should be the same as above: the higher the class of the product, the more difference from
the market price there should be.
3. Ganlixin encapsulate
Quality is the number one factor for a medical product, and the end users can be the least price
sensitive. The leading technology of Xiarui ensures the production of high quality and high class
encapsulate in the market. Since we will be mainly supplying famous hospitals and pharmacies, the
class of our product is also guaranteed and WOM will be easily built. Hence there is no need for a
big product ladder; two classes of products are adequate. The prices of both classes should be higher
than market.
4. Licorice green beverages
In our target market, there are price-sensitive consumers as well as quality-pursuers. Consequently
pricing should be designed specifically according to consumers’ price sensitivities. For product
series that require competitive prices, we should make the price of them fair to the market level;
for product series that designed to demonstrate quality and taste, there will be more space for price
raise.
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Chapter 8 Research and Development
Features of Cultivated Licorice
1. Extensive root system
In lack of water resource, desert provides rough environment for plants to grow, therefore there is
little green plant in the desert, and the weather is arid. The ideal plants for desertification control
should have high resistance to drought, little need for water and can survive the water shortage
situation. Licorice is one of them. With extensive root system and hence strong water absorbing
power, it can get water from all over the underground world in the dry desert to meet its growth
demand, surviving the arid and semi-arid environment. It is an excellent psammophytes.
2. Prosperous Branches and Leaves
Though it sprouts relatively late, licorice grows fast in the middle and late stages. Its thriving
branches and leaves are excellent in wind sheltering and sand fixation in two ways: one is better
shielding for windblown sands – evident show the wind speed would lower significantly after the
windblown sands passing licorice field, most of the sands were also left out of the field; the other
is that ground evaporation reduction and humidity reservation due to its large coverage area, which
also improves the soil structure and adjusts the microclimate in the licorice plantation area.
3. Easy to Plant, High Survival Rate
Unlike plants in general which need water frequently and fertilizer and human care to grow
normally, all licorice needs is appropriate sprinkling irrigation, weed and pest control.

Technology Innovation
The licorice manufacturers must actively develop technology innovation, emphasizing on the
biological technology, ecological technology, plantation technology, and pest disaster surveillance,
forecast and complex prevention technology, and technologies of production, storage, shipment,
packaging, etc. Meanwhile, reinforce whole process control on product life cycle and production
based on the requirement of the ecological model, use essential cleaning treatment, reduce
hazardous material, energy and material waste, and achieve maximum utilization on the planted
high grade licorice.
1. Robust Roots and Stems
The special self-developed fertilizer Xiarui is using helps licorice grow larger roots, and
consequently improves production and quality.
2. Pest and disease damage control
A company-developed ecological pesticide with excellent performance is applied. (In the process
of patent application; details eliminated due to confidential concern.)
3. Mechanized collecting
At the moment, economic issue remains the number one obstacle for local authorities to build
farmland shelter-belt and wind shielding and sand fixation forest; the reason being the shelter belt
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forest, albeit all the input and cost, produces no outcome. In order for the shelter belt forest to
function it is neither feasible to cut them nor leave them without maintenance. However, if we use
licorice as the dominant plant to prevent windblown sands and protect the farmlands, we will be
facing a better situation. Not only does licorice have excellent desertification control ability, it can
also generate enough profit to cover the maintenance cost as well as leaving a fair amount of
retained earnings. With the development of the new licorice industry we can achieve both the
economic and the ecological goal of desertification control.
4. Sprinkling irrigation and water conservation
We can achieve the best water conservation effect using the mobile large-scale irrigators imported
form U.S.
5. Easy to collect
We’ve seen remarkable performance of our self-made speed collecting and digging equipment.

Licorice Production Standardization
It is the requirement of modern agriculture to implement production standardization. According to
the “Notification Concerning Further Improve Agricultural Standardization” issued by General
Office of the State Council, Dec. 8, 2003, “Agricultural Standardization is the essential technology
foundation of improving agriculture structure standard and industrialization, the effective means to
develop agricultural economy, and an important symbol of agricultural modernization.” In June
2008, “The Standard Technology of Licorice” co-authored by Gansu Agricultural Occupational
Technology Institute and Gansu Agricultural University was published by Jindun Publishing
Company. The book provided the theological basis for the standard production of licorice.
Currently, implementing the standard production of licorice has become a priority task for
promoting the licorice industry.
1. Production Standard
The standardization and normalization of licorice quality assurance is a new development of the
licorice production technology as well as the requirement of agricultural modernization.
Implementing the standard production of licorice has become the top priority in the development
of local licorice industry. The content includes standardizing the environment of producing area,
seed, sprout, land selection, land improvement, seeding, farmland management, pest prevention
and control, collecting and picking, processing, packaging, shipping and storing etc. The company
should strictly abide by the national stipulation of “Rules of Standard Plantation Operation (SOP)
for Licorice”.
2. Quality Standard
In order to standardize TCM production, guarantee high TCM quality, improve TCM production
standardization and modernization, on March 18, 2002 after their council meeting, the National
Drug Administration passed the “Production and Quality Control Standard of Traditional Chinese
Medicine (Tentative)”. The company should strictly abide by this national stipulation.
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3. Technology Standard
The company should strictly abide by the national stipulation of “Green Industry Standard of
Medicinal Plants and Preparation”.
4. Green Standard
According to the “Government Regulations of Green Agricultural Products”, if the environment of
the producing area, the production process and its end product, after the elevation of the specialized
agencies, all meet the regulation and standard of a green agricultural product, a logo indicating its
green product feature will be approved. Since the amount, breed, and time is strictly controlled in
the production process, green product is pollution free, safe, high quality and contains high nutrition.
As the development of modern industry and city, environmental pollution is growing severe
increasingly, causing significant pollution to agriculture products. Agriculture pollution is not only
harmful to people’s health, but also constrains the development of agriculture itself. So producing
high quality green products is the path for the global agriculture industry, and also the important
content of agriculture sustainable development. With a higher level of civilization and individual
living standard, consumers are asking more from agriculture products and preferring green food
products; the social demand for green products is also growing. Therefore, the company should
strictly abide by the national stipulation of the “Government Regulations of Green Agricultural
Products”.
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Chapter 9

Risk Analysis & Aversion

The licorice serial projects, involving the fields including planting, processing, high tech,
medical, nutrition, healthcare, biological engineering and packaging, have broad influence over
the areas. It is essential for the project success to assess the project risks subjectively and
comprehensively.

Political Risks
Political risks mainly include the policy interest and change in related industries and the influences
it has on the licorice projects. For instance, licorice used as tobacco flavorings is not encouraged
by government policy14.
Risk aversion
As a government supported project, licorice project itself doesn’t have any political risks. On the
other hand, Xiarui does not intend to operate it as a core business to supply tobacco industry. We
will supply the domestic and international demand of licorice in medicine, food and chemical
industry; only the remainder of the previous use and self-use production will be supplied to tobacco
manufacturing.

Technical Risks
Technical risks include design and implementation risks of technologies of plantation, processing,
extraction, medical, beverage processing, packaging, logistics, etc. The research and development
of new technologies requires countless experiments and failures and the support of funding to those
activities; there are certain risks associated with them.
Risk aversion
There is little risk of licorice plantation and processing technologies, since they are already mature
after years of research and practice. The risks of packaging and logistics are determined by
equipment and staff management; hence we could reinforce management to averse the risk. As to
pharmaceutical manufacture and beverage processing, Xiarui will invest the funding in running
scientific research, inviting industry expertise, and acquiring national safety and technical
certification; we will not enter the market unless experiments prove the product is ready to be
promoted.

14

The National Ministry of Health has issued documents that said for raw healthcare materials such as
licorice, its use should follow the rule of “medical before other”.
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Natural Risks
Natural risks mainly include two sorts of natural calamities: fierce storms and debris flows during
the harvest season, and pest and disease damage throughout the year.
Risk aversion
Please refer to Chapter 7, “Pest and disease damage control” session. The pest control technology
developed by Xiarui has lowered the pest risk significantly. As to the storms and debris flows, as
unpredictable it is, if the root system of the licorice is strong enough to resist, the risk can be
minimized. Xiarui has successfully cultivated such breed of licorice.

Quality Risks
There is potential product risk using independent innovation equipment. What’s more, under the
“company plus peasants” model, the raw licorice provided by individual peasants are not produced
entirely based on the standards and therefore its quality cannot be guaranteed.
Risk aversion
To ensure the quality of the licorice produced by the “company”, we need to strengthen the training
for the manufacturing staff, reinforce management, strictly follow the international quality
attestation system to produce and inspect. To limit the risk from the licorice procured from the
“peasants”, we will focus on training the local farmers and improve the overall production of the
local area; on the other hand we will also expand our own plantation base and increase the
percentage of self-supplied raw licorice.

Competition Risks
Competitions will emerge between Xiarui and the incumbent players including raw licorice and
extract suppliers, Ganlixin encapsulate manufacturers, and the substitute product producers in the
soft drink market. Market followers will also generate competition by imitating our model.
Risk aversion
For the former competitors, we use cost-saving strategy for our licorice processing and Ganlixin
producing business and the product differentiation strategy for our licorice beverage business to
win competitive advantages in the market. For the latter, we should pay attention to the patent
strategy and protect our intellectual property during the R&D process; maintain high class and
quality of the product to keep competitiveness; keep product innovation to draw market attention.

Patent Risks
According to related documents, the patent regarding the comprehensive utilization of licorice is
currently under Chinese patent protection and also enjoys protection from international treaties on
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patent protection. However, there are a number of countries and regions that don’t cover licorice
patent protection. There will be risks when we enter the international market.
Risk aversion
For the areas that has patent protection, implement the patent strategy strictly; for areas that doesn’t
have patent protection, we will invite and consult experts and carry out patent force-out strategy if
necessary.

Human Recourse Risks
As the company grows we will have constant demand for talents in technology, management,
capital management, market, etc. Located at the impoverished far west of China, the Xiarui’s
headquarter location Ningxia, Wuzhong is not the first choice for top talents. The company cannot
grow healthily in lack of quality human resource.
Risk aversion
Develop the modernized enterprise system and establish the core corporate value to enhance
cohesion. Using the modern management concept to provide staff with favorable remuneration
(salary, stock options, performance based reward system, sales commission, etc.), humanity care
(recreation and fitness facilities, health insurance, etc.) and long-term professional and personal
development programs, we will attract distinguished employees as well as avoiding high retention
rate. When the time is right, we will build R&D center and sales and distribution center in
developed areas; this will be appealing to more talents as well as improve management efficiency.

Management Risks
It is the top management’s challenge to grasp the pulse of the market, seize the opportunities for
the early enterers, and capture big market shares. As a sunrise industry, licorice industry is in its
primary development phase – endlessly shifting environment and high market uncertainty, and
therefore has relatively high management risks.
Risk aversion
The management team should pay close attention on the movements of the market: on one hand
provide competitive products to take over the current market, while on the other hand educate the
consumers and create market for our products. The product ladder system will have a broader
coverage on different market demand and also enables us to gather more detailed market data, run
more accurate statistics and better monitor the market dynamics.
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Cost-control Risks
Since cost-saving model is the core competitive strategy for the majority of Xiarui’s business, it is
vital that we are superior at cost-control in all processes: plantation, manufacture, sales, delivery,
etc.
Risk aversion
Prior control: on technology, carry out technology innovation to enhance production and quality
and bring down production cost; on management, make detailed project plan to reduce waste; on
marketing, develop partnership to get discount prices. Concurrent control: strictly execute the
project plan, strengthen training and monitoring, and reduce unexpected waste. Ex-post control:
run conclusion and feedback analysis upon completion of the project and make sure to improve in
successive projects.

Capital Risks
Capital risks refer to risks that are brought by financing decisions. When the firm has a relatively
high debt-to-asset ratio, investors are bearing high cost of debt and more vulnerable to larger
benefit variability due to the financing effects, and therefore enduring a higher risk; vice versa.
The expansion of our projects is solely dependent to substantial capital investment, and our own
funds are far from enough; so heavy financing is required. Uncertainty lies not only in the amount
of funds in place, but also approve from the related department.
Risk aversion
Since licorice project is strongly supported by the government, we shouldn’t have any problem
gaining approve by authorities. With the help from US Blue Sky Capital, we will carry out a
professional financing plan to protect the investor’s interest and improve their confidence:
appropriately arrange the financing structure, reinforce on capital management, and reasonably
conduct profit allocation and debt repayment. The two parties of the cooperation should keep
sincerity and honesty, follow the plan of investment distribution and ensure the funding to be in
place in time. The company should also make rigorous financial policies, complete financial
approval procedures and carry out accordingly, and prepare sufficient working capital to make
sure the project will operate and generate profit according to plan under any circumstances.
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Chapter 10 Research and Development of Licorice and licorice
Products
Glycyrrhizic Acid Drug Series Development:
1. Licorice Fluid Extracts
Licorice fluid extracts are extracted from licorice mostly using water or the solution of industrial
alcohol, and are mainly used to make decoction pieces, extract and the ingredients to purify
glycyrrhizic acid and their derivatives. Therefore, it is a highly competitive product in the domestic
and international market of licorice acid and licorice acidic derivatives. In this project we are using
a new technique of extracting licorice fluid extracts step by step within normal temperature level
in ultrasonic waves. Compared to incumbent techniques, the new method protects the product from
high temperature and heating desolvation; therefore result in a fluid extract with stable quality,
pure fragrance, and high extraction rate. This enables a wider range of application of licorice fluid
extracts, from the purification of glycyrrhizic acid and production of high-purity licorice acid and
mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate derivatives, to mixing licorice pieces and galenical preparation.
2. Glycyrrhizic Acid Coarse Powder
The content of glycyrrhizic acid coarse powder in licorice is generally 14-30%. It is extracted from
the acidified licorice Fluid, mainly applicable to produce high-purity glycyrrhizic acid and its
derivatives including mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium glycyrrhizinate, sodium
glycyrrhizinate, glycyrrhetinic acid. Medical glycyrrhizic acid and derivatives are mainly sold to
countries with a developed medical industry such as U.S., Japan, and Germany, to be used for
synthesizing the medical raw materials and food additives, sweeteners, flavor enhancers etc. The
international demand is more than 400 tons, 260M RMB worthy of value.
3. Glycyrrhizic Acid
Glycyrrhizic acid is the dominant active ingredient in the licorice. It has many pharmacological
activities, and has an extensive clinical use in anti-inflammatory and liver protection: it can
significantly alleviate the fatty liber and liver cell necrosis, and reduce the liver cell metamorphic
reaction. Not only do glycyrrhizic acid and its serial products have high medicinal value -restraining the growth of sarcoma and cancer cells, suppressing HIV with a 90% rate, and
strengthening human immunity, they are also excellent good food additives and spice bases. In
recent years, it has also been used widely in the medicine, chemical engineering, food and
consumer chemical engineering industries. Glycyrrhizic acid is mainly sold to countries with a
developed medical industry such as U.S., Japan, and Germany. Japan alone reported yearly import
of 200 tons 95% glycyrrhizic acid, 240M RMB of value.
4. Mono-ammoniumGlycyrrhizinate, Potassium Glycyrrhizinate, Sodium Glycyrrhizinate
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Major Glycyrrhizinate acid derivatives include mono-ammoniumglycyrrhizinate, potassium
glycyrrhizinate, sodium glycyrrhizinate, glycyrrhizinate zinc salt and further acidified
glycyrrhetinic acid etc. Sodium salt and sylvine are mainly used as food additives, cigarette
correctives and various medical cosmetics; the purity required is generally 75-90%. Ammonium
salt is can also be used as above, while it is more often used in medical area for cancer prevention,
toxicity reduction and synergia, as oral tablets as well as injection solutions; the purity requirement
is generally as high as 95% and above.
1)
Potassium Glycyrrhefate (C42H61O16K), molecular weight 861, micro powder, sweet,
500 times sweeter than cane sugar. It has been approved for medicinal use as anti-hepatitis medicine
by Ministry of Health in 1985. It can inhibit hepatitis viruses, diminish and improve the clinical
symptoms, retract liver and spleen, eliminate the turbid, decrease the transaminase, and therefore
is a perfect cure for the chronic hepatitis B.
2)
Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate, molecular weight 899.13, white fine powder, sweet,
excellent at anti-inflammatory, anti-allergy and moisturizing. It can be used in eye drops, ointment
for stomatitis.
3)
Tripotassium Glycyrrhizinate, a serial product of potassium glycyrrhizinate, white or
yellowish powder, sweet, 150 times sweeter than cane sugar. Similar functionality as the other
products in the series.
4)
Ammonium Glycyrrhizinate, molecular weight 839.8, white powder, sweet, 200 times
sweeter than cane sugar. Excel at anti-inflammatory, anti-allergy and anti-hepatitis viruses. It can
be used as cure for acute and chronic hepatitis.
It has been approved in the GB2760 national hygiene standard that the above potassium
glycyrrhizinate and ammonium glycyrrhizinate be used as high power sweetener and food additives.
It can be applied in meat cans, sauces, candies, biscuits, preserved fruits and beverages etc. in an
appropriate amount. Due to the limited supply of glycyrrhizin from wild licorice resource, and the
price to use glycyrrhizin as an ingredient was relatively high in the past, and it was seldom used in
domestic food industry. In actual production, glycyrrhizin is not only sweet, but also good for
improving flavor. If used in candies, it can smooth throat, clean teeth and diminish inflammation; if
used in flour processing, it has the effect of loosening, softening and boosting suds. According to
the regulation of the FEMA, the maximum dosage of glycyrrhizin in food products is: 51mg/kg in
beverages, 5-6.2mg/kg in candies, and 5mg/kg in baked goods.
5. Licorice Flavone
Licorice flavone is an ingredient with strong biological activity. In the recent years, an upsurge of
research on licorice flavones compounds has emerged in the medical area, and 10 categories, more
than 100 chemical compounds that have better pharmacological effects than glycyrrhizin have been
discovered. Japanese scholar Hatanoa T found out the flavone chemical compounds in licorice
roots were able to clean up the free radicals. Chinese scholars Xiumei Wang et al discovered that
the rich flavone component in licorice leaves can induce the mononuclear macrophage to produce
cancer necrosin. The former Soviet Union scholars concluded that flavone has the effect of antiinflammatory and anti-metamorphosis, and also contains many fairly strong anti-virus ingredients.

Japanese scholars TaKagi et al reported that they discovered a flavone-like ingredient after
removing glycyrrhizin from the licorice produced in Chinese northeast region and named it FM100
(retail name Aspallon); it could resist digestive ulcer inflammation and has been put into production
and the market. Research indicated that it could strengthen humans’ resistance to human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Licorice flavone (LF) can strongly inhibit the coagulation of
collagen proteins and blood platelets. Japanese professor Aotiantuonan reported that 3 kinds of
licorice flavones are 25 times stronger than glycyrrhizin in inhibiting the reproduction of HIV;
drawing attention from both domestic and abroad.
Licorice flavone has a strong activity inhibiting the activity of tyrosinase and hence removing the
yellow color and acnes and whitening effect as well as strong virus restraining capability. It can
relieve the scars and non-scar pigmentation caused by skin impairment. Licorice flavones are
mainly used as raw materials, synergists and additive agents. In the cosmetic industry, licorice
flavones are used extensively in ointment, cream, solution, dew, lotion, honey and dairy products.
Glabridin and glabrene, particularly, works great in mild inhibition of tyrosinase and hence
whitening, free radicals removal, ultra-violet absorption (and inflammation caused by over
exposure to it), anti-virus, anti-hyperpigmentation, hair growth, lipid over oxidation prevention,
and rough skin prevention. It can also inhibit the conversion of dopachrome and the activity of
DHICA oxidizing enzymes. It is a fast, highly-efficient and green additive to whitening and freckledispelling cosmetic product. It is similar to SOD in the capability of removing free radicals, and
also similar to vitamin E in their anti-oxidation capabilities.
Licorice anti-oxidant is a mixture of the flavones and flavonoids. According to measurement the
anti-oxidation capability of the monomer we could get using thin-layer chromatography technology
is not as good as the whole extract. Therefore, licorice anti-oxidant is a complex mixture of
cooperatively working substances.
Licorice anti-oxidant as a commodity is in brown powder form, with the unique smell of licorice,
and a solution degree of 11.7% in the ethanol. Licorice anti-oxidant has a strong effect of removing
oxidant free radicals. It has good resistance to heat, can perform strong anti-oxidation function in
a wide temperature range from low degree to as high as 250 centigrade, and can also inhibit grease
rancidity and photooxidation.
The anti-virus capability of licorice anti-oxidant is powerful as well. The anti-virus capability of 1%
licorice flavones solution against escherichia coli, staphylococcus aureus and bacillus subtilis is 8385% initially, and 91-92% after 48 hours. Even the 0.1% licorice flavones solution is able to inhibit
the above 3 bacterium. Japan government has approved the use of licorice anti-oxidant in oil,
margarine, oleaginous food such as hams, salted beef, hamburgers, fried food, shortcakes, desserts,
chocolates, biscuits and instant noodles, etc. Besides, Japan has also developed licorice flavones
related products such as coke beverages, gums, tofu, etc, all of which contain good taste, natural
aroma, are easy to store (no need of preservatives), and has bacteriostatic and breath freshening
functionalities.
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6. Glabridin
Glabridin works great in mild inhibition of tyrosinase and hence whitening, free radicals removal,
ultra-violet absorption (and inflammation caused by over exposure to it), anti-virus,
antihyperpigmentation, hair growth, lipid over oxidation prevention, and rough skin prevention. It
can also inhibit the conversion of dopachrome and the activity of DHICA oxidizing enzymes. It is a
fast, highly-efficient and green additive to whitening and freckle-dispelling cosmetic product. It is
similar to SOD in the capability of removing free radicals, and also similar to vitamin E in their antioxidation capabilities. Glabridin can penetrate deeply into the interior skin and maintain high activity,
effectively inhibiting the activity of many enzymes during the process of melanin formation. At the
same, it has the function of avoiding pachulosis, anti-inflammatory and antibiosis. Currently,
glabridin is the best ingredient in the market for whitening. It was one of the additives of a whitening
cosmetic product produced by MARUZEN Company in 1989. After many years of use, it has been
approved to be effective and safe. It is now a major functional ingredient in high-class cosmetic
products. Besides Japanese and Korean cosmetic companies, international brands such as Lancome,
Sonia Rykiel and Chanel also have been using glabridin.
Nowadays in China licorice flavones are also used in freckle-dispelling products. The licorice
flavones used in whitening cosmetic products are sold at more than 40,000 RMB/kg, more than 40%
content of effective ingredient glabridin is required. The limitation of high price is resolved as the
individual consumption level; the market is growing larger and larger.
However, in the medical industry, the new medicinal products with licorice flavones as the main
ingredients have not formally entered the market yet. The pharmacological function and medicinal
value of some monomers in licorice flavones are yet to be clarified. Right now, only the Anwei
Encapsulates made by Guangdong Jiuhui Medical Factory have obtained the batch number of
National Second Class New Medicine. It is mainly sold in Guangdong and Fujian area, with an
annual sale of about 20M RMB.
In 2003, the annual sale of cosmetics in China market had exceeded 50 Billion RMB. In next 5-10
years, it was estimated that the market size will grow at 9% per year and by 2012 would exceed
100Billion RMB. Licorice flavones’ remarkable performance in whitening and dispelling freckles
has guaranteed its bright future.
Due to the fact that European consumers have long expressed their preferences towards herbal
medicines and their extracts, the export to Europe showed an apparent increasing trend. In 2003, the
export amount of TCM was 712M USD (year-on-year growth rate 6.11%), among which the export
to Europe was 92.7M USD, which was 13% of the total amount, with a year-onyear growth rate of
12.58%. Following this general trend, we should promote licorice and the extracts in the overseas
market, especially European market.
7. Glycyrrhetinic Acid
Glycyrrhetinic acid: molecular formula C30H46O4, molecular weight 470.64. Glycyrrhetinic acid
is effective in resisting bacterial, cancer and adrenal cortical hormone (ACTH), and therefore can
be made into anti-inflammatory and anti-allergy preparation in order to cure rheumatic arthritis,
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asthma, allergic and occuplational dermatitis, eye, ear, nose, and throat inflammation and ulcer.
Glycyrrhetinic acid is a classic anti-inflammatory medicine. If applied in cosmetic products, it can
adjust the skin’s immunity function, strengthen its anti-disease ability, eliminate inflammation,
prevent allergy, clean up the skin and eliminate the poisonous and side effects of the cosmetics and
other external factors. It can also inhibit the activity of tyrosinase and prevent the generation of
melanin and whiten the skin.
1)
Anti-inflammation effect. Anderso and Tillman were the first to notice that glycyrrhetinic
acid was similar to hydrocortisone in structure and used it in treating different skin diseases.
Through many clinical experiments, they confirmed the anti-inflammation of functionality of
glycyrrhetinic acid. Since then, the medical circle carried out a series of pharmacological research
and found that many of this kind of derivatives have activity of anti-inflammation. Zakirov found
that 3-amino-11-deoxy glycyrrhetinic acid demonstrates strong anti-inflammatory activity.
Toyoshima et al cooked 11- deoxy glycyrrhetinic acid maleate and its salt as an antiinflammatory
medicine, i.e. anti-ulcer and immunity-adjusting medicine; they were very successful for both oral
intake and partial treatment.
2)
Anti-ulcer effect. In 1946, Revers reported licorice’s anti-ulcer function for the first time.
Research in this area was greatly promoted in Europe ever since, and experimentation on
glycyrrhetinic acid medication was carried out actively. They successfully synthesized
glycyrrhetinic acid butanedioic acid hemiester sodium salt and found it could cure gastric ulcer. In
1972, Demande from France discovered that 3-acytel-18-β-glycyrrhetinic acid and its aluminum
salt had remarkable efficacy on duodenum and gastric ulcer. Besides, 11-deoxy glycyrrhetinic acid
amide and 3-oxygen-cytel glycyrrhetinic acid amide were outstanding in curing gastric ulcer
apparently as well.
3)
Anti-cancer proliferative activity effect. In 1985, Takizawa et al from Japan noted that
glycyrrhetinic acid could inhibit cancer accretion in mice’s body. Nishino and Hoyoku et al
researched extensively on the structure of the derivatives of glycyrrhetinic acid and found that 18βoleanane -12-alkene-3β、23、28-triol had stronger inhibiting effect on tumor proliferation caused
by viruses.
Therefore, glycyrrhetinic acid is the middle synthetic material of many kinds of new medicine.
Currently the market price of glycyrrhetinic acid is around 2M-2.5M RMB/ton. The future of
glycurrhetinic acid is limitless.
8. Glycyrrhizia Polysaccharide
In 1980s, compound glycyrrhizin was introduced into China, which promoted the clinical
application together with domestic licorice acid pharmaceutical imitations. By the year 2008, 95
manufacturers received SFDA approval for manufacturing compound glycyrrhizia tablets,
injections and powder injections. Compound glycyrrhizin is an increasingly used substance among
liver diseases supporting cures. According to statistic, the consumption amount of glycyrrhizin,
compound licorice glycoside, compound licorice acid monoammonium in sample hospitals reached
more than 95M RMB (year-on-year growth rate 70%). The three main forms of compound
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glycyrrhizin are tablets, injections and powder injections. Before 2005, only tablets and injections
were dominating the clinical use. After 2005, powder injections were used more and more. The
2006 statistics showed the consumption amount of the 3 forms were 26%, 68% and 6% separately.
In the past 2 years, 35 pharmaceutical companies have been approved for their compound
glycyrrhizin medicines to be used in the sample hospitals. In 2006, the top 5 companies with the
most sales took 87.46% of market share. They were: Minuofayuan Pharmaceutical of Japan, Hainan
Yier Pharmaceutical, Xian Lijun Pharmaceutical, Guangdong Yangjiang Pharmaceutical and
Changchun Dazheng Pharmaceutical.
With the development of the licorice acid medicines and their domestic application, the low
bioavailability and the severe adverse reaction of the first-generation medicine glycyrrhizin tablets
was realized by the medical field. However, the second-generation medicine compound
glycyrrhizin also had drawbacks such as weak liver targeting, easy accumulation in fat
organizations and low safety. As the research going deeper, scholars found out that the little amount
of α- licorice acid in the mixture of licorice acid, due to the dissimilarity to the β molecular structure,
has the advantages of high lipophicity, strong anti-inflammatory, high livertargeting capability and
little adverse reactions. In 1994, Zhengda Tianqing Co. developed the third-generation
diammonium glycyrrhizate, a mixture of licorice acid α and β preparations. In 2004, the company
used the phosphatide compounding technology and created a new compound to make enteric
encapsulates by mixing diammonium glycyrrhizate and phosphatide.
At the moment, SFDA has approved 42 enterprises to produce medicine from diammonium
glycyrrhizate raw medicine, 45 enterprises to produce injections and 40 enterprises to produce
powder injections. Diammonium glycyrrhizate encapsulates “Ganlixin” is an exclusive product. In
2006, the consumption amount of diammonium glycyrrhizate alone was more than 43M RMB in
the sample hospitals, with a year-on-year growth rate of 10%. “Ganlixin” contributed 47% of the
total amount. Among various market players, the five companies -- Jiangsu Zhengda Tianqing
Pharmaceutical, Huabei Pharmaceutical, Shenyang Guangda Pharmaceutical, Baoding Sanjiu Jishi
Pharmaceutical, Chengdu Tiantaishan Pharmaceutical shared 99% of the market, while Jiangsu
Zhengda Tianqing Pharmaceutical alone had 90%. It was a highly-concentrated market.
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Chapter 11 Appendix-The documents of Government Approvals
1.
Business Certificate of Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry Co. Ltd issued by Gansu Industrial
and Commercial Administration Department dated 09-03-2014
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2. Notice About Files Keeping of Licorice Planting and Deep Processing Project by
Utilizing Foreign Funds from Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry Co. Ltd dated 08-27-2014 by
Zhangye City Development and Revolution Committee
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3. Tax Registration Certificate dated 10-24-2014 by Gaotai National Tax Bureau and
Local Tax Bureau.
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4.Organization Code of the P. R of China dated 09-03-2014 by State Quality Supervision
and Check-up General Bureau of the P. R of China

5.Approval Certificate of Foreign Investment Enterprises in P. R of China dated 08-28-2014 by
Gansu Provincial People’s Government
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6.Approval Notice of Business Scope Change of Gansu Xiarui Sand Industry dated 1016-2014 by Zhangye City Commercial Bureau
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7.Agreement of Licorice Planting Base Construction and Licorice Deepening Processing
Project dated 07-11-2013 between Gaotai People’s Government and Wuzhong Xiarui Biotechnical Co. Ltd
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8.Notice of Establishing Co-ordination Leadership Group to Licorice Deepening Processing
and Licorice Planting Base Construction Project dated 07-11-2013 by Gaotai People’s
Government
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9. Opinion of Choosing Land for Licorice Deepening Processing Project dated 09-25-2013 by
Gansu Gaotai Industrial Park Management Committee
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Ningxia licorice base scenery

The large sprinkler frame of Licorice base: the radius of 460 meters, 920 meters in diameter,
rotates once can irrigate 1020 acres of licorice.
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Some members of Xiarui Company's management were having pictures taken with Mr.Jia and
Mr.Wang, the bank heads of Agricultural Development Bank of China in Xiarui Factory

Chairman Min was interviewed by CCTV in Xiarui Factory
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Genreal Manager Mr.An and Chairman Min were interviewed by CCTV.
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Chairman Min and General Manager Mr. An were working on the licorice base of Badan Jilin Desert

General Manager, Mr.An was working on licorice planting base
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Chairman Min was having photos taken with Shaoze An, Legal Representative from Ningxia Xia rui
Biotechnology Co.Ltd

Chairman Min was interviewed by CCTV in Xiarui Factory.
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The dimesions of Xiarui Base Road: 32meters wide, 9 kilometers long.
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Chairman Min was interviewed by CCTV on the avenue of Xiarui base, 32
meters wide and 9 kilometers long
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The first manmade reservoir on Xiarui 50,000 acres of land for licorice planting base.
Bottom area: 100M × 100M, height: 7.7 m, top: 143M × 143M. There are 22 such reservoirs.
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The first manmade reservoir on Xiarui 50,000 acres of land for licorice planting base.
Bottom area: 100M × 100M, height: 7.7 m, top: 143M × 143M. There are 22 such reservoirs.
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On October 12, 2014, Chairman Min was interviewed by CCTV on Xiarui 50,000 acre licorice planting base.

On October 12, 2014, General Manager Mr. An was interviewed by CCTV on Xiarui 50,000 acre licorice
planting base.
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